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Hawks ~in Two 

Iowa'. baseball team took a double
header Irom Minnesota Saturday, 3-0 
cmd 7·1, while pte tennla te~m 100t \0 
Northwestern and Minnesota downed 
lb. track team. For stortes and pictures 
... paqe 4. 
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GOP Leaders to Participate 
. , 

In SUI Parly Days luesday 
sur students will get an elephant's eye view of the GOP 

TuesUay when national, state and local Republican leaders gather 
here for thc sccond half of Iowa Political Party days. 

Hepublican Party day, follow • up to Democratic Party day 
May 9, will feature as speakers Bep. Hugh D. Scott (B·Pa), form· 
er Republican national committee chairman, and Iowa's Bepubli· 

can Gov. Williarn S. Beardsley. 
ftIded by other GOP politic;)1 

le~ders, they will explain (ne 
structure, functions and objectives 
01 the party and offer students 
working opportunltles in the Re· 
publican election campaign this 
summer. 

First Held Here 
SUI's Party day program, the 

first held here on campus, is de
signed to "encouage students to 
participate actlvely in the party 
of their choice as e!fective cH!
le(ls," according to Prof. Robed 
F. Ray, director of the SUI iu
sUlutc of public affairs. 

Party days arc co-sponsored by 
the institute and the state cen
tral committees of the two major 
parties. 

'ruesday's pro"ram officially 
will open at 2 p.m. in the ho\:s.? 
chamber of Old Capitol, with 
welcoming messages from Presi
dent Virgil M. Hancher and Stu
dent Council Pres. Jack Whitesell, 
Lt, Davenport. 

.Prof. William J . Petersen, su
perintendent of the State Histor
ical Society of Iowa, then will 
t~ce~ome signi'~cant events in 
the, history of the Republica:l 
party. 

Dhcrlbe GOP Activities 
Robert K. Goodwin, Republican 

statf: central committee chair
m8ti, will describe the makeup 
anll' acHv! ties of the party I;) 
lo'wa and cite problems met by 
p~rty workers from the precinct 
c,aucus all the way up to tl1~ 
national convention. 

Sta'te Finance Chairman Jamcs 
S. Schramm, Burlington, former 
Des Moines county Republican 
central committee chairman, will 
explain "What the Republican 
JlaJ:ty Stands For." Schramm COll
_ted the Mediapolis Forum for 
larmers last summer which stim
alated a series of state forums 
rt~ulting in a national meetin;: 
In sioux City. 

of the house of representative, 
in the 53rd Iowa gcneral assemb!y. 

Younrest County Chairman 
Linn County Chairman Ted 

Birdsall, Cedar Rapids, who at 
26 is one of the youngest Iowa 
Republican county chairmen, will 
outline opportunities for young 
men with the GOP. 

During the afternoon sessiun, 
Mrs. Metz, Goodwin, Sehralnln 
and Birdsall will participate in 1, 
panel discussion and forum in 
which students may question them 
on political matters. 

Rep. Scott, now serving his 
fourth Congressional term, will 
speak on "How to Get From Be· 
hind the Eight - Ball: A Guided 
Tour" at the evening session ill 
the Iowa Union, beginning at 
7:30 p.m. 

The subject of Gov. Beardsley's 
talk at the evening meeting has 
not yet been announced. 

Aulhor of Book 
Scott, who served In the navy 

and merchant marine during 
World War II, is the author of 
the book "How to Go into Poli
tics," a practical manual which 
explains party organization and 
effective political work. 

The Republican state central 
committee will hold an open hOllse 
at the Hotcl Jefferson Tuesday 
fl'om 5 to 6:30 p.m., aimed at 
helping SUI students meet the 
party workers and candidates. 
Party members from all parts 
of the state are invited. 

'Golfer' Crosby Takes 
Slow Boat to Dover 

LONDON Ill'! - Bing Crosby 
arrived in England from Paris 
Saturday, so far behind schedule 
that whatever chance he had of 
winning- the Btltlsh' amuteur gull 
tournament were fadi!,)&' fast. 

Crosby, reported "mysterlousl y 
missing" by Paris repol·ters, step· 
ped off a channei steamer at Do
ver Saturda.y, threw his golf clubs 
in one Rolls Royce, climbed in at)· 
other and headed north in the 
general direction of Scotland and 
51. Andrew grll course. 

(Dally h.-an 

• Young Iowa Citians Get Lowdown on Bridges 
ARMED FORCES DAY DREW A VARIETY of spectators Saturday 10 the R.O.T.C. displays on the s:)ulh 
side of the campus. Capt, Charles Hickman of tbe military selence department and Sgt. OrvUlc Russell ex: 
plain construction of model Bailey brldre to Thomas Brown, 318 E. Jetf,Frson street , and two younrsters. 
The model was built by RWisell and was part of Ibe dl iPlay of tbe enrlneerlnr section of tbe R.O.T.C, The 
Bailey brldre Is constructed durin&, warfare from 'h~ friendly side of a rlyer lI'hel'e lICrmal crosslnr facll· 
itles are Ilot available. 

Military MenSfress Defense 
Harvester, C I 0 
Dicker on Pension 

(0), Tho A ... olaled Prn •• 

Military experts said Sa turduy 
that American is widening her 
atomic weapons leadership, and 
is developing defenses against lhe 
possibility of attack with deadly 

CHICAGO 1m - International germs. 
Harvester company announced Speaking in observance of thn 
Saturday that it has reached ten- first Armed Forces Day, Paul H . 
tative agreement with the CIO Grif1ith, assistant secretary of 
United Automobile Workers on a defense, said at Kansas City, Mo., 
pension, health and wellare plan that officials are convinced an 
patterned after the Chrysler set- earlier start and greater kno w
tlement. how is enabling the United Sta tes 

The company said it reached to widen its advantage in atomic 
agreement with nine UAW-CIO energy. 
locals representing 21,000 employ- And from the little - publicized 
es a.t eight farm equipment plants . .field of research in chemical war· 
The agreement must bq apl1rovctl 1<Ir~. the armJC:.lI chiet of tha.t w
by international officers of the vision brou~ht this measure of 
union before it can be signed. assurance in event germ warf.lre 

The plan would provide pell- should be launched by an enemy: 
sions of $100 a month for em- "We are prepared to deal with 
ployes 65 years of age with 20 biological weapons . Defense men
years service. The pensions would sures now in effect or in prepalil
be administered by a jOint board tlon should prevent disastrous 
nf company and union representa- damage." 
tives. The speaker was Maj. G<!n. 

, 

5S Miners Die 
In Ruhr Blast 

ROTTHA USEN - DAHL
BUSCH, GERMANY IlPl - Flny
five mine workers were killed and 
39 were injured Saturday in a 
coal·dust explosion followed by a 
raging fire in a 3,508 foot deep 
Ruhr coal mine near here. 

It was western Ger.many's qec· 
ond worst mine disaster since thE' 
wllr , • 

Rcscue workers brought the 
54th body from the shaft last 
night. Another man died of injur. 
ies after hc was !·emoved. 

o'Opportunlties for Young Wu
men" in ' the party will be dis
cuued by Mrs. Katheryn Metz, 
tamonl, Decatur county sta \e 
representative. Mrs. Metz, magn
line' writer and newspaper editor, 
was one of three women members _____________________________ Anthony C. McAuliffe, head of 

The workers said many of t'l.! 
bodies were charred beyond rec
ognition. They believed mMY 
were killed outright by thc blast 
before they were enveloped by 
the flames. 

N.o "Third Man', HE -

Sjnalra 'Explodes' over Love Triangle Tale 
LONDON 1111 - Frank Sin~ tra I inventing the triangle. 

s\amPCd his foot in rage Satur- Blushed furiously. 
d8)' and exploded furiously that Said people never heard of 
I~ reported romantic triangle in· Spain except when persons liICe 
volving himself. Ava Gardner and himself visit the country. 
I' Spanllih builIlg4ter was "a - Said he would come back to 
viclous lie." Europe soon, pcssibly In July. 

Sinatra arrived from Paris and Denied that he and Ava had 
left 90 minutes later .tor New quarreled on the last night of his 
York, In that 90 minutes he: visit to her and that he had 

Blasted the Spanish press tor telephoned her every nigh t from 

•• 
Bullfighter Takes a Lesson 

(AP Wlroplaolo) 

lCallN ACTaBBS AVA GARDNER CONDUCTS a.n En,llIh le~· 
... tor Marlo Cabrll, Spanllh bulltl.hter turDed actor, be~ween 
leenet ot thll IIIOvle 'hey arll maklnr on Iccallon at Gerona. Spain. 
Matie .. 1I,.",ln. up on '''e lanlfua,e In preparatlon for a vilit to 
IallaDd "on. Amonr hla Inlereat. "1Ii1lde Ibe 'ull rln., Marlo 
,laimed lui week Ihat he .. II "profoundly in love" with MI •• Gard· 
ler IIId UJI" ov.r a'vlIIl palel her by Crooner FrlDIl 8lnalra, Ava', 
leadla, .. an '''' ille filM I~ [n,lIa" Btllr James Muson. 

Paris to make amends. 
Stamped his foot angrily and 

said it was "all lies, evcry wo,'rj 
of it." 

Said his sore throat is much 
better. 

Reporters met Sinatra at the 
a'irport and asked was it really 
true - was there really a tl i
angle involving Miss Gardner aud 
parttime bullfighter Mario Cabl e 
in which Sinatra was the thiJ',j 
person? 

Spanish newspapers were rc· 
sponsible for the whole affair, ht 
replied. 

"The only time you ever heard 
of Spain is whcn someone 1ik~ 
myself goes there ... as for tllis 
young bullfighter . . . I never 
met him." 

In Tossa de Mar, Spain, wherc 
Ava is making a pioture with 
Cabre, Cabre commented Satur
day in sorrow tha t he had re
mained in seclusion during Sin· 
atra's visit there and "now ali 
Spain thinks I am a coward." 

Cabre said if he had it to do 
all over again he would face Sin· 
atra man to man - as had bee;) 
romantically prcdicted in tile 
Spanish press. 

But of the triangle, Sinatra 
said: 

"Why should Ava be the but , 
of this sort of vicious gossip? We 
arc just vel J, very dear friends 
-nothing more, nothing less." 

"Ava was given a very bad 
shock by this business," he said. 
"She has come off very badly. 
It's all a great shame. She's J 

wonderful person and shc's dOlle 
nothing to deserve this kind of 
treatment." 

But dispatches from Tossa de
Mar indicated Ava wasn't too 
broken up by the reports. Night
ly she has been dining with Cable 
along the white Medterranelln 
shore - after Sinatra left, that is. 

The reports indicated Cabre 
wasn't too :worried either. He said 
in an interview: 

"I still love her but the balll • 
Is neither won nor lost yet. The 
answer lies In the future and In 
the heart of Ava. In the hear, 
of all women ,there comes a day 
who they really don't It noW 
wh nt they wtlnt." 

the army chemical corps. 
In military stations throughou t 

the world, the four services gut 
together to "report to the peojlln" 
on the power that this nation 
has ready to discourage aggre3-
SOl'S. 

In Washington, President Tru
man reviewed a parade after 
proclaiming that America's armed 
might is created only for peace 
and to give pause to those in 
the world who only understancl 
"the fist." 

In Berlin, the day was celebr.lt. 
ed by 70,000 uniformed members 
of the armed forces. In a number 
of places in western Germany par· 
ades and demonstrations werc 
held. In Moscow, American mili
tary attaches were hosts at :h~ 

embassy. 

Prince Phillip Granted 
Command of Warship 

LONDON iU'I - King George 
~ave his SAilor srn·in-Iaw com
mand ot his first ship Saturday. 

The Admiralty said the Duke of 
Edinburgh, Princess Elizabeth 's 
husba.nd, will take over the frigate 
H.M.S. Magpie shortly after he 
becomes a father for the second 
time. Princess Elizabeth expects 
her second chUd in late July. 

The admiralty said the duke. 
Prince Philip, will take command 
of the 1,430-ton Magpie in August. 

The tlrc, which raged for hours 
after the explosion, was exting
uished late Sa turday night. Res
cue workers continued to search 
tor other possible victims, as hun
dreds of men, women and chi1:A
ren waited in the pouring rain 
outside thc coalyard gates for 
ncws of the fate of relatlVes. 

Reel River Crest 
Shows First Drop 

WINNIPEG, MAN. (R) - Tho 
Red rivcr, whose rampaging wat
crs have flooded nearly a fifth o[ 
greater Winnipeg, Saturday show
ed its first drop - a half inch. 
Experts hoped it was the beg ir.
ntng of a gradual draining off. 
The flood levcl stood at 30.2 Icc:. 

Although the water still was at 
record height for the centUT)', 
hopes were spurred by bright slln· 
shine and a forecast that threat
ened rainstorms from the United 
Siates would not materialize. Of
ficials said the "situation 1001:3 
good ." 

Most' experts seemed to feci 
that the worst was over. There 
remains the long wait for the 
muddy waters to return to their 
b~'nks. It probably will be mid
June before things are back to 
normal. 

Probe of Federal EmplGJes' Morals Looms 
WASHINGTON (IP) - The 

prospective congressional inquiry 
Into federal employment on sex
ual perverts appeared likely Sat
urday to be handled by a com
mittee on which Senator Joseph 
R. ,McCarthy of Wisconsin is the 
senior Republican. 

McCarthy has c 0 u pIe d hi s 
charges of Communism In !he 
state department - already th~ 
subject of a separate senate in· 
vestigation - with contentions 
that the agency also has a lot 
of homosexuals on Its payroll. The 
department has denied it. 

To Be Referred Monda)' 
A proposed new inquiry wouid 

go Into the extent of homose,:
uality in all government depar~
menls and agencies. A resolution 
providing for such an Investl, il.
tion is expected to be reterrf!d 
to a 'senate committee Monday by 
Vice President Barkley. 

Barkley was reported ready to 
designate the senate's expendi-

tures committee in line with a 
recommendation by Senator Hill 
(D-Ala), who introduccd the re3-
olution. 

To SubcommlUee 
Senator McClellan (D-Ark) , 

chairman of the expenditurE'S 
group, told reporters the inquiry 
-if It is assigned to his commit
tee - probably will be tltrne.i 
over to a special investigations 
subcommittee headed by Senatol' 
Hoey (D-Nc). That is the same 
group which conducted last sunl
mer's "five percenter" inquiry into 
paymcnt of commissions for gov
ernmen t con tracts. 

McCarthy is not a mem'ber o( 
the senate foreign relations IU\)

commitee which is investigating 
his charges that the state de
partment is harboring many Com
munists and Red sympathizer,;, 
but he is the top Republican Gn 
the Hoey subcommittee which ap
pears to be in line for the .;el( 

perversion inquiry. 

22 Stevedores Mi.ssing 
I n Jersey Seaport _last 

An Understandable Feeling 
SWANSEA, WALES ((1'1- His neighbors said It was a miracle 

when William Daniel suddenly recovered his hearing after 10 

'Coast Guard 
Opens' Inquiry 

years in an asylum for deaf mutes. 
Daniel obtained a job. Bul Saturday he threw away his money 

and jumoed into a river. Fished out, he s, id he didn 't like the 
sounds he heard in his new life. 

Pollce chareed him with attcmpted suicide. 

Bond Drive to Show 
Liberty Bell Replica 

Person who would like to hear th ' true tOile of the original 
Liberty Bell will have that opportunity Tuesday \Vh 'll an exact 
replica minu the famous crack, comes to tOIl'O its the symbol of 
a savings bond drive. 

The federal trcn ury deparhncJlt is sponsoring Ull ·'rndepen. 
dance Drive" May 15 through July 4 to se ll seri s F, G, and E 
savings bonds. Th national s '. 
ric E sales goal is 650·rnillion. 

Johnson county's drivc quo!., 
is $447,168 total for aU typc~. 

Iowa's goal for bonds of the thre~ 
types is $30-milJion. 

Bell (Jast in France 
The bell coming to Iowa Cit.v 

Is one of 52 which were maJe 
In Annecy, France by the com
bined efforts of a fcw Fren~h 
bell founders and the bellmaster 
of Princeton university. 

Iowa City's radio stations wlll 
curry the main address by Martin. 

Fl'ank D. Williams, president of 
the First National bank, and Ben 
S. Summerwill, president of Ihe 
Iowa State Bank and Trust com
pany, are co-chairmen of the local 
drive, 

Truman Hits Claim 
Of Rubber Stamping Materials lor the bells were dOA 

nated by six American coppe:-
companies. The bells were made WASHINGTON (,4» - President 
with Identical measurements of Truman Saturday night hit at 
the same copper alloy as the :>1'- critics who say he wants a "rub
iginlll, and arc supposed to pro- bel' stamp" congress. 
duce the same true lone. Speaking Informally be! 0 I' e 

The bell , mounted on a tru4'lt , the Democratic women's national 
donated by all. American auto CQuncil, 'the P.resid l'lt said when 
manulacturing company. will be he was In the senate he wus 
escorted into town by a de18ch- called a rubber stamp senator. 
ment from the local Nationa l He defined such a senatory or 
Guard reconnaissance comp'lny congressman as "a man who i~ 
and the police. elected on the platform of the 

The National Guard will rais~ party and who tries to carry out 
the national colors and post a that platform In cooperatlon with 
color guard ncar thc bell while It the President of the UniLed Statcs 
is displayed at the Intcrsectio:1 -that's all he is." 
ot Washington and Clinton streets While he did not say so dircc!-
Tuesday. Iy, the President was obviously 

Bell to Remain Ovemlrht referring to such critics as Sen-
The bell is scheduled to arril'e ator Robert Taft (R-Ohio) who 

about 3 p.m. and will remain over- accuscd him of seeking a "rub
night. It will be on view trom bel' stamp" congress through hi ~ 
arrival until sundown. criticism of "obstructionists," 

Prof. H.J. Thornton, hislory, alJd The Presidcnt also termed de-
Tom Martin, U.S representati\'e magogucs those who attack th~ 
trom Iowa's first congressiolla l administration as being full o( 
district, will be featured speakers bureaucrats and unnecessary peo
at a ceremony. At least one 0, pie. 

Museum Worker Weds 
Japan's Princess Taka 

TOKYO (AP) - Japull's No.2 prince s was married to a $20· 
a·month museum attendant Saturday in aus tere but dramatic 
Shinto rites. 

Princess Taka, 20, wbose formalnumc is Kazuko, gave up her 
title and all royal p'rivileges as the emperor's second daughter in 
Nedd ing Toshimich Takatsukasll, 26. 

Emperor Hirohito was among 

about 30 members of the imme, Princess Weds 
diale familles who witncs~ ed the 
private ceremony in the residence 
of his brother, Prince Takamalsu. 
So far as is Imown, it was the first 
time in history that a Japanese 
emperor has attended the wedding 
01 one of his children. 

No Fru,al Future 
The bridegroom works at the 

Railway museum, and plans to be 
back on the job Monday, but the 
newlyweds will not have to live 
quite as frugally as aU this 
sounds. 

The groom's father is Nobusuke 
Takatsukasa, who is chief prie.;! 
of the Meiji shrine and was a 
prinec until such titles wert! 
abolished for all except the royul 
family. 

Gift. ..... m GovemmeD' 
The Japanese government ap

propriated the eql,llvalent ot $13,-
500 for the wedding and gave the 
princess two acres of ground (or 
a homeslde and funds worth $100,-
000. 

Thouands ot Japanese stood in 
the rain along the route from the 
royal palace to Takamatsu's house 
to (lCt a ,Umpae of the weddina 
party. 

I"VT, HARGROVE DIVORCED 
EL PASO, TEXAS (IP)- Mllr

ion Hargrove, author' ot the W01'~J 
War II bOok, "See Here, PriVAte 
Hargrove," w •• divorced May 11 
in Juarez, Mexie'). 

HDOBlTO'S DA 
vdaJ Wedded a '!I.a-moaUi 
mueum atund&tl~ and Jotueel 
Ule rank. of the JallaDeae eom· 
moaen. TweatJ-Jear-old. hrm
er PrIneela Taka It Ibo\ta la 
her weddtu, ,arb u Ibe poeed 
for plaolorrapben In Tok,. Ma, 
11. Taka. la wed~ 'he muen.. a~leael&tl', rea.ualled aU 
el.ha to royalb'. 

SOUTH AMBOY, N.J. - Res
cue workers moved cautloWllr 
along the shell-Uttered waterlront 
Saturday In search of some tl'llce 
of 22 men still missln, In tue 
South Amboy munitions disaster. 
The workers carrl<:d minc de· 
teclors. 

A coast guard hearing disclosed 
Saturday th.t two boxcus of dy
namite and 10 boxcars of minI'S 
blew up In the explosion thllt 
shattered this port city and ap
parently killed 27 persons. 

Four bodies were in the morgue 
and 22 stevedores were mlssln ;;! 
and presumed dead. It was PQ~
sible, however, that two uniden
tified bodies were those ot per· 
sons on the mining list. PollI'c 
said 352 were injured, five eritl· 
cally. Prpperty damage was esti
mated at $20-mIUlon. 

Heard In Tbree Slales 
Six hundred tons of explosl"c~ 

had roared iflto the air in one. 
terrilying rumble that was hellrd 
In three states. The exploslvQ9 
were beln( loaded from Lrclabt 
cars onto barges to be shuttled 
to a ship waitln( out In lower 
New York bay. 

A 11 the 22 missing llIen bact 
been at work on thc loading op
eration on the South Amboy wat
erfront. Their foreman, who had 
walked oway from the sHo Ju~1 
before the pier rose up In : one 
spout of black smoke and flame, 
said he turned an(i suddenly coulu 
find no one. 

DoeaD'i Suapee& 8abela,e 
The foreman, Austin Stot1~ of 

South Amboy, was the prinelQal 
witness Saturday afternoon be
fore an oUlcial coss\ guard tloard 
of Inquiry. He told them lil) lIaw 
nothing \lnusual about the Irtlll 

Just befOre the blast and had no 
rca on to suspect sabotage. 

Coast Guard Commander L.T. 
Jones asked Stotie If. some sJ1l:l11 
boat could have slipped qujlltly 
into the loading area 0( It lut
plcious persons had be«\ sillh'~ccl 
at the scene. Stotle said "no.l,' 

' \ 

McCarthy Accused 
• 

Of Twisting R,eport 
WASHINGTON (IP) - Tl)e slale 

department charged Saturd~lY 
night that Sen. Joseph R. Mc
Carthy (R· Wis) had deliberately 
misquoted a congressional report 
to imply falsely that IO),IIUy flIC}$ 
were wide open to anyonll In the 
department. 

Actually access to the tiles Is 
"strictly limited," the depart~lIt 
said It accused McC~thy 0(' :J 

"cn.lfte misquotation" in which he 
substitute~ the name of the ,de
partment itself for the name ' 01 
its security division. 

This was done in a Chl"II,1) 
speech May 6, the department 
said. II made public Itli second 
point-by-point analysis ot aD DC· 
dress by the senatory who had 
ca" ieeL on a runnln. aU.ek 
against the departm-rnt al a bot-
bed of communism. : • 

The department analYsis' said 
that McCarthy's "misquotation" of 
a conlrCl8ional report In bls Chl
calo speech dealt with one made 
by house appropriations eommlhcc 
investlaators dated .Jan, 21, 1848. 

Governor Slams 
flore Pick.,.,. 

MADISON, WIS. iVI- Gov. Oli
car Rennebohm Saturda, n1;bt 
blasted a hand,ful 'of Wisconsin 
students who picketed • federal 
inspection of ROTC studenta. . 

His attack came in 8 6peC\'h 
to the reserve officers auodation 
convention following an armed 
forces parade. ' 

"You reserve officers here to
night are ready to sacrifice your 
all in the defense of our eGualry. 
And 20 people have the guts to 
&0 out with 'l~." he said. 

Rennebohm refelTed to adem. 
onstration of students who par
aded with anti - BOTe, anU-war 
sifnS betore amazed fed.rat of
ficials at the annu.1 ROTc in
spection two weeki ago. 

Kid. 8,.ok J,U: T"ice 
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. !VI T"" 

Four c:hildren from .e"en to 10 
yellrs of a,e esca~ th. city's 
juvenile home early Saturday. 
turned loole ' aU dop and ca.ta In 
the municipal anlm'l sheller, were 
recaptured and brojte I?",! a,aia. 
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SUI Engineer Says People 
Should ,Finance ew Roads 

By R EBEN fEnLJ G 
1f Iowa ('vC'r ('xpC'cts 10 pllt ils highway ~'ysl('m into top shape 

it will do better to go 10 its OWJI l){'ople for the needed funds, 

rather than asking for illcrt'used fceleral aid. according fn ProF, 
John J. 0 ' lara of the SUI civil engineering deparhnent. 

O'Mara believes that asking more amI more' money from the 
f dera l govcrnm nt to build up and repair our "inadequate and 
antiquated highway s stem" is 
... im ply avoirling the' i ~sll(' of 
taking the problem to the 
people, 

I He said the majority of the vot
ers want good highways, They 
will support increases in gas taxes. 
license fees. and bond issues at 
the sta te and local levels if they 
are acquainted with the facts, 

The job of the state highway 
engineers is to acquaint the peo· 
pie with the problem and seek 
their support, O·!\tara said. 

In this week's issue of Engi
, .. neering News Record. /l na
tional engine ring publication. 
O'Mara gives three specific rea
sons why he thinks asking for 
more federal highway aid is "one 
of the major incongruities oC all 
time." 

Sexy Laugh 
Entertainer Can't Find 

Right Sound 
NEW YORK 1m - Frank Gal

lop complained Saturday that he 
can't lind a woman with a sexy 
laugh. 

He said he had listened all 
Over the country for a giggle with 
oomph. but there wasn't a si ngle 
one to be heard, 

Gallop, a television s ta r with 
a sinis ler laugh, and an eerie 
smile to go aiong with it. sta rted 
looking (or a laugh with sex ap
peal simply because he has nev
er heard one, 

Years of R:Search 
After several yesrs of straini ug 

his eardrums on research he say~ 
h(' ~ till hasn't. 

"Who've you got who looks 

Yes Sir, They'll Make Fine Traffic Cops 
:~";.'" 

ft)~MER 
WI!RMAC.HT 

OFFfC: ER.' '.,.---

Senate Okays T ruman Reorg~nization Plan 
WASHINGTON (JP) - The Sen

a te Friday suddenly , haIled its 
slaughter of President 'J'ruman's 
reorganization plans and upheld 
one aboiish ing the ma rill me C6m
mission . 

Duties of the commission would 
be switched to the commerce de· 
partment wherc a new three -
member maritime board and a 
maritime administratio n would be 
created, 

It was til ~ sixth plan the senate 
has considered among the 21 
which Mr , Truman submitled in 
March res haping administrative 
setups, The sena te killed the other 
five. 

The remaining 16 plans become 
law unless house or senate. by 
a full ma jority. vote disapproval 
of one or more of them by next 
Tuesday, Thus the maritime 

change will go Jnto eflect auto· 
mal.ically unless the house should 
vote ngaJnst it. 

Late Frid ay *he senate agreed 
to deter untIl Monday and TU~$' 
day conSideration of tive ,more ,ot 
the pl ans: , ' I 

__ ...... ___ ~ .• ; I, 

FBI Agent' td Qu.st.l0n 
Fuchs on Spy Charge. 

W ASHING'I'ON HPI - Aaslsta'nt 
FBI Director Hugh H. ,Clen a~ 
SpeCia l Agent Robert J, uamp. 
here have arrived in London to 
question Dt', Klaus , E, J, FucHs. 
German-bOl'n scien tist convicted 
of slipping atomic secrets to RIlS' 
sia , it wi's disclosed Friday . . ,-

The ctrsclosur W8'j made in a 
terse announcement by FBI ni. 
rector J, Edgar Hoover, tie did ]lot 
elaborate, -f· 
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Sunday May 21 221A Schaeffer hoI I. 
7:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 8 p.m, ''- Lecture by Prof. Ro. 

"Washington Holiday," lind "Ca- bert Lowell. ~!l3le chamber, Old 
noe Country," MaciJride auditor- Capitol. 
ium. Wednesday. May 24 

First. the feuer:!l government is 
already in deb t to the extent of 
$260 - billion, Second , most sta te 
governments are free or debt. 
many actually hnv surpluse~. 
Third. local govl'rnments nt'e in 
as good financiai conditions as the 
states. 

sexy and sounds sexy?" he asked, 
liN D ( nc." What It Has Is Good, But -

--------------, Monday. May 22 4;30 pfm, - Lecture sponsored 

There's Betty Hullon. for in-
O'Mara asks tt'llow enlrinecrs stance, Shc's a bundle of charm 

to 'luit plug!!.'ing fol" federal aid when hCI' mouth is closed, but 
and get their s upport at state when she laughs, it's like al l thl' 
and local levels by carryiJlg fire sirens in New York City art' 
this fight to the general llUbIic, ;oundinl( at once, Gallop said. 

. He pointed oul thal the state "Fay Emrfson is pretty sexy 
will get about $ IOO-million for in those low-cut gowns. but her 
food work in 1950. About half of laugh isn· t." he added, "Garbo'. 
this comes tram the federal gov- laugh used to be pretty good iII 
ernment. the rest is raised by lhe low registers. but she doesn 't 
stal.c. county and local license lough for lhe public anymore, 
fees, gas taxes and pr6pel'ty tuxes. PlentY:lf harm, No mile 

Of this e e III i 11 e l y lar&,e "Hollywood has plcnty of 
amount, over half is earmarked charmer's. 11k Claudette Colbert. 
t or counties and cities, O'Mara Myrna Loy, and Hedy Lamar. but 
estimated that the actual con- they h2rdly even smile," 
struction budget tor vrlmarv About the most famous femi
state roads would not exree(l nine lau ghs Gallop could tmnk ot 
$20-milllon. were the babyish gurgle of Fall-

O'Mara said it Cal ts about ny Brice in her role of "Baby 
$150.000 a mile to construct a Snooks." the suburban "kitten
modern two - lane highway and on-the-keys" giggle of Billie 
about $80,000 a mile to widen Burke. Eve Arden's "refined-type 
and resurface an "antiquated belly laugh." and the whining 
road ." laugh of actress Zazu Pitts, 

About 130 miles of new high. oft, eductive Laugh 
way thus can be constructed No one has what he would can 

~ with the amount to be received a soft, seductive laugh that makes 
this year, Yet the Bureau ot a man want to take a girl ill 
Public Roads - whloll dispen es his arms, 
the rederal fund~ - showed that "A laugh is part of a person's 
Iowa had 858 miles-of new hil\'h - personality." Gallop said . "An in.
way programmcd a~ cr March. portant port of It, I'm beginning 
1950, to wondef how many girls really 
Construc,.on for 397 miles of huve sex appeal if they can· t get 

highway in Iowa is a lready under it across with a laugh," 
way. and plans have been ap
proved for 138 additional miles, 

O'Mfra ~sks. "How can engl
neers nnd'level - headed leaders 
suppo~t a policy which advocates 
further feJ'f~ al subsirues whon the 
national governm nt is now oper
ating 'on a., deficit budget? 

"Asking the government. may be 
easiel' than· ~sking the people, but 
it is not wiser." 

CLA'I~l> DOWN ON ReDS 
FRANKFURT. GERMANY (IP) 

- The United States and Britain 
F'rid<\y clamped sharp rest;ictions 
on the movements of Soviet mili
tary miE:';ions in western Getmany 
in reprisal for withdrawal of tree 
trave passes from the American 
and British missions at Potsdam 
in the Russian zone , 

U.S= Far Behind in War Aircraft, Production 
WASHINGTON (IP) - J( war aircraft prod\.:.ction can be tripled d\dry cfficials say no planes 

~ame suddenly the United States in one yeill' and tr ipled ago!n in would come out of a plant the 
would have to fil!ht for at leost a secone! yeilr - if men. ma- first year, 
a year and a half with the air chine; and material arc available' Here is a quick pi~ture of the 
power it has now, The t means tooay's production major clements in warplane pro-

What it h as now is good I ate of l!iO ('oml)ul planes pel' duction expansion : 
there just isn't enough of it. So month could be boosted to 450 1. Materials are likely to bc thc 
says General Hoyt S, Vanden- per mO"'lth by May 1951 and to most dangerous boUieneck, Many 
berg. a ir chier of sta fr, 1.330 pCI' month - apjll'OXim,l tely items the United States must 

Getting enough demands foul' the Pc Irl H,ll'hor level - l)y import. 
big elements of production: men May 1952. Numbers-wIse the na~ 2, Manpower is important. but 
machines. material and timc, tion would be two years behind industry leaders feel it need not 

Time _ the one that can't Pearl lJariJol' if IVaI' began to- be a dan/lerous problem, They 
be bought. borrowed. made or moTl'OW, ' would s tab iii? e employment 
improvised - has been stress- Aircraft production usually if through wage and other con'rols 
ed in four major reports re- sttl'cd in airframe pOWlds, The and I'revent drafting of key 
commending higher levels of airframe is the cmuty shcll with- men by more ca reful sc reening, 
peacetime production of mill- out engines. landing gear or 3. Machine \.oots can be a cri
·tary airplanes, equipment. It represents less tha(l tical difficulty unless planq arc 

The studies were begun in Jun- half the (,05t of jet warcrnfl. followed up with action, They 
uary. 1945, by the ai r coordinut- It requires .. bout twice as many have become more complex as aIr
ing committee, representing all man-homs to build a DOund of ai planes have become more com
interested milih ry and civil agen- frame today as durTng the war. plex, Some 60,000 machine tools 
cies, Later ones were made by And the average weigh t of air- from World War II have been 
pressidential. congressiona l and frame is twice that of World stored, Industry leaders feel they 
private groups, II types, So an equal numbers should be maintained constantly 

None of the Jlropo~ed mini- of workers w.ould turn out only - or. betler. set up in plants and 
mum levels has yet been ap- one fourth the numbcr of planes used ct least occaSionally, 
pFoached. bu ilt in wartime. 4, Plant space Is the brlJ hi spot, 

The airforce now has a total Almost everything about pre- The industry now has some 70-
of around 17,000 planes, ot which sent day planes weighs morel million square feet of space. com-
3.100 are of combat type in active - and costs more. pared with a war peak of ]70-
,ervice. The navy has a total of A World War I light bomber million square feel. In addi -
13,500 planes. with 2,200 combat I had about 50 pounds of instl'u- lion. some import.ant war - built 
t.ype in service, ments. A jet light bomber has 1,- plants in standby status 01' u~ed by 

The aircraft industry, with \ 970 pounds of instruments. other industnes could be restored · 
170,000 employes . is about three But there are no more light to duty quickly. 
times pre-war size and less than bO'Tlllel's in ol'oduction . The bomb- 5, The industry is in fall' n
one tenth its wartime peak, Thc or callcd "medium" in t.his jet nandal shape aCter heavy losses 
larg'est wartime industry, it has age is nine times the weight of immediately after the war. Finane
dropped to below 15th place, a wartime "medium," three times ing arrangements such as fhe re-

. Size of the industry is important the wei ~ht of a wartimc "heavy ," volving credit pool of wartime 
iO plans :for emergency expan- 'lOG hal[ aguin as hefty as a war- would be necessary to hand le hea-
sion, Experiencc has shown that time "(,cry heavy." \Oy inventories, 

The real problem in expand. 6. Engines and accessories could 

Hundred Year Mark 

Makers Fete · 
Panama' Hals 

* ' * * By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
NEW YORK UP) -H you W(,(Il' 

a Panamu hat this summer. you'r~ 
helping the hat makers celebr<lte 
a centennial, 

II isn·t really the birthday of 
the Panama, It doc, mark " 
hundred ycars (rom the tim~ 
that particular type of vegetable 
h at was discovered by disappohlt
ed Calif:Jrnia ',\gers returning cast 
by way of PanUl1lJ, 

(It ~houlcl be explained here 
th at hat men ('ull nnyth ing a vege
table hat that is made from 11.\· 

tural materials. A Pt'lama is a 
vegEtablp hat because it is wo,'e!1 
Crom the fibers of the Toq,ulh 
palm which is a specIes of stem
less screw P:'JIC.) 

The gold rush boys bought 
their Iigh tweight hats in Pana· 
rna on the way back home, Pret
ty soon they Wl're ail the raKe 
and it got to be pa!'t of the 
costume of the aristocraoy. pa r
ticularly the. soutllt'rn planters, 
A man was a vain about his 
$100 Panama as a girl is now 
with her fir t plati num blue 
mink coat, Although it has had 
its ups and downs the Panama 
has been a perennial favorite 
ever since, 

Mexico's Firs! TV Station to Open 
I 

lug current production l ics In be a serious bottleneck because of 
the scarce matcrials upon which the drastic changes made since V
jet engines depen d. upon the .t day, This country has no com
mass at engineering - a mo· bat experience with jet engines, 

In a way this is ironic becausp 
Panama hats are not mJde in 
Panama. but in Ecuador. Also they 
are not woven under water. '10 
matter what teurist tales YOU 
hear. and they h"ve bern around 
much longer than a mere O:lc 
hundred years. 

MEXICO CITY - Direction" 
are a problem in Mexico City, 

However, everyone cun t('11 
you where television is, "Right 
around the 'esquina'," Anri "es. 
quina" is the way t,he Mexicans 
describe corners, 

I\lso, everyone wants 10 get: II 

;Jt least one bf the llc l~ whk!1 
,\rill be sent out from the studhJ3 
i~ the National Loltery bui lding 
where the tirst television sta tien 
station begins operation lhis 
month, 

A lew weeks ago. the mini ,
try of communications issul'd 
the first station letters In Mexi
Ic, - XHTV _ \.0 Television 
de Mexioo. S.A, 
The outfit has already estJb

lished itself on the 13th and IHh 
f loors or the National LottCl'" 
building and viewed from ,1n,' 
angle at all tpeir op ration 
no gamble - but a safe bet to 
succeed. 

"Television is a natural in Mex- I climb. on the bandwago.n even 
ieo," according to Luis F. Figw!- I fore It has started rolhng, 

be- dern jet bomber requires 85 but the record of piston engines 
acres of blucprints _ and the shows that :five years after one 

An Ecuadorian nomed Franci~. 
co Delgado is rcpuled to have 
woven the first Panama in J 630, 
which was 320 years ago, but thl.! 
Panama hal people give him onl,v 
a passing salute because 320 
years isn't a very good I'ound i1n
niversary number. 

1 cdo. assistant to the comp:my Elated over the business po; -
slblllties or televi ion the com· 
pany is also concerned with P I'O 

per use and Intends to devote 
much of its time to programs of 
an educational nature. 

president, Romulo O·Farrill. Fig
ueJedo is a New York enginl'er 
who has been working here fClr 
the past year anel a half 10 get 
things going, 

.. 
T illS WA a pioneer job of 

proportions and in addition to de
signing the studios. making engi
neering arrangements for equip
ment, he has been in charge 01 
plogrnmming, publi city. and has 
written Ihe laws on televisio!1 
which are now being enacted by 
the communications ministry. 

Figu re'do reports tha t adver
tistl'S are a h'eady clamoring fo), 
time, With more than 60 percent 
of Ihe nation's buying power e011-
centr&ted into a single area 
which will be sel'ved by the first 
sta tion , others are expected to 

Television will be a graphic mc
dium of information :for the mil
lions of illiterates and will be 11 

powerful instrument in campai!::ls 
for bette~ hel1lth. 

Allhough it is expected ~ha t 
one more operating license will 
be granted in 1950, for the time 
being' the Television de Mexico 
has a clear fiillt The stalion wiil 
operate on channel Jour with 11 

power oC fi ve kil owatts. 

" 
OPERATING time will be (1'0 10 

two to three in the afternoon
Mexico's traditional lunch hO:1\·. 
And. in addition to remole broad
casts which will be made dur
ing the artel'llo:>n. it will be con
tinuous f!'Om 7 to II O'clock , 

About 50 percent of the tim~ 
will consist of filmed shoWS. 

FlIIlnc time and screen Is llO 

J)roblem at all with the educa
tional events planned and out
door activities which will he 
screened as a boon to spor ts
minded Mexieo, Besides the 
flnt screened bull figh t, there 
will be "belsbol" and "futbol", 
tlwlmmint' meds ~nd s,eccr. The 
colorful fiestas and eell'braliollS 
of Mexico will also be incor. 
poraied into 'he progr:1mming. 

Television is the nnswcr to ('v
ery dream for communication in 
Mexico. Despite the pOl),ularity el f 
soap opera~ in Spanish. m d io 
has never been the dominan t f ilc
tor In home life in this countl'.Y 
that it became in the Unite I 
States. 
, For all of theil' romantici sm. the 

Mexjeans have a Missouri - like 
determination to be shown. Many 
of them. hampered from reaElin~ 
newspapers becaus\! of lack nf 
money or lack ~f knowledge. will 
become ICfOker-listeners, Far from 
being a competitor. TV is expectl'd 
to provide a shot in the arm fot' 
the Mexican film Industry, 

, terri fie assembly of electronic has gone into service it still may 
and other delicate equipnte~t be undergoing as many as 300 
use (or gun- laying, bombing, changes a month, 
navigation anti meeting the --------
problems of great speed aM 
aititudl', 
Top officials have said that 

casc of unanticipa'~d war, 
would take 18 months or more 
push production high enough 
ov rcome combat losses and sh 
a gain in overall strength, 

JET PLANE CRASHES 
SANTA FE. N,M, (lI') - An air

(oree jet plane crashed at the 
Santa Fe Municipal airpol't Fri
day. and though the pilot para 
chuted seconds before the pjane 
hit t he ground. his back was 

Through the years, there ho\'" 
been modest changes in the Pan
ama hat innustry and they ar~ 
now made in a variety ot size~. 
shapes and even colors, Some .i lii! 
are made in the traditiona l styl~. 
with a center ridge in the crown 
which originally was made by 
folding it for baling nnd export. 

The fiber is woven wllile 
daml). To do this, the Indians 
work ill shaded sheds, preferably 
during a I'ainfall or in the early 
morning humidity, 1\1:olsture 
makes the flbcr pliant. 
Dcpending all how fancy th~ 

er the council could say it be- weave is - ann the mOlley the.v 

The Studen t Council walkE~dll lieved in elimina ting diserimina- expect to gel out ot it - 0 Pan-
t ' d t b k th . ama can take from one day to into a mazc of charges Ion an no ae e J'emovJllg 
o[ th ti three months to weave, Th fln-ler-chorges dealing with c qucs ons, 

A th • t n d t t ish cd Panamas arc token to the movai of l'll('e and religio s (' VOle ur e ou . mos 
or th b d' I t th' k t' nearest town on cerlai n fair daY,l liolls from university ,rn llnon ~1 e mem ers IC no III ,\cy 

lV(a.v I I. could. at least in 1ron t. of an au- when a commission mcrchnnt 
dience, comes along, 

For the first time, the emom" '" Position \.0 FIJI Most weavers can·t rcad or 
members found themse lves One job the Student Council write. so thc commiss ion mer-
ing unde l' the ~tra in of an must do before the school year chant indicates what kind oC h3ts 
ence. About 135 persons came ends is to find a good rcpl ace- he wan ts by giving them pieces 
the ho.use chamber in old Capi ment for the public relations chief. oC broken l iber showing the ~iz~. 
that nil/ht and many of them voic- Bud Landon, and presenting samples of weav-
ed thci l' opinions on the issue, Landon began an impor tant bit Inr,. There arc some six differ!'nt 

P ush Removal of work with the public relations types oC weave, with classy Span· 
Th e YMCA and You ng Progres- staff ~his year, His worth to the ish nam s, 1t \vasn't until the) 

sives or • UI advocated the 1'1'- council cannot be over-estimated, 1930's that they started mnldn'l 
mova l or the questions soying Whoever is chosen for his job, loose weaves which uHow for air 
tile qucstions represent a means will fine! a very large pair of circulation around the top oC thl) 
oC ruse l'imina l ing against minor- shoes to be filled. hend. 

i ty D~~~og~wey Stuit oC the liberal ------=-W":"':"S=-=-=U=-=-I --;-P~R-=-06--:R:-:-A~M:-=---CA-L-EN-D AR 
al'ts college gave the university 
side oC the story by describing 
how the questions arc important 
in the counsell ng work here, 

He denied the questions were 
u~ed I.') d iscriminate aga inst any
one in holtsing or admissions, 

Evidence Lacking' 
Even the ~tl'ongest proponents 

of the pi Eill could noL present ony 
vid nee or discl'imination on 

campus wh ich cou ld be traced to 
tho:;e CJ uestions, 

The lssue bolled down to wheth· 

Monda)" May 22, ]050 
8:69 n.m , Morning Chapel 
8:15 n.1l'I . News - K och 
8:30 8.m, Greek Drama In Translollon 
9:20 n,m, N~ws - Thein, Auburn 
8:30 a.m , U sten to Lopc~ 
. :45 a.m. The Book shelr 

10:00 8 ,m . Cup and Saucer Club 
10:15 n,m , lie ... •• An Idea 
10:30 a .m, Conversational French 
11 :20 n.m. N ews - Thomson 
1I ::ro a,m, Jump in' Jack. 
II :45 n,m, WSUI and You 
12:00 noon RhYlhm RAmbl •• 
12 :30 p,m, News - Oelnlt 
12:'5 P.m , Headline. In Chemil i ry 
1:00 p.m, Musical Chals 
2:00 p.m, Ne"'s - Reyhan. 
1;1. p.m, NoVa Time 

2::",,) p,m. 
3:20 p,m, 
!1::!O p .ln. 
4:00 p .m . 
4 ::lO p.rn . 
5:00 p,m, 
5:~0 p,m. 
~"5 p.m. 
6:03 p ,m. 
o:as p,m, 
7:00 p.m. 
7 '30 p.m. 
7:45 I> ,no , 
8 :00 p,n<, 
8 :30 p 111. 
0:00 p,m, 
0: 15 p,"" 
9:55 p,m, 

IO :Cl) p.m, 

~;nrly 19111 Cent" , )· Mu. 'e 
New. - Moso'wl 
Mondo ;Y Mltlnr£' 
MU l le By Hoth 
,)" •• Time • 
Children', Hour 
N ew. Flnh 
SpOliA Time 
Dlnl1~r Uour 
New. - sh.r.r 
ilJ!k 1M !lc lo~I1.I. 
)"lIIlri C'll("ldu r 
Know YO llr Ollt or Door. 
Mu.'c You Wan I 
PI'oud ly lVe lIu.1 
U, N. Tod ay 
Campus Shop 
Spollo HlahllKhls 
News B1.nko~.hlp 

4:10 p.m. - Medical leclure by Groduate Art counci l by i,ll', 
sponsored by Alpha Kappa Kapp:t Edwy Cooke erl!lL!ed. "Trends m 
by Dr, Austin Smith on "Medical Contemporary Englis!1 Painting," 
Watch Dogs." Medical Amphilhe- Art auditorium. 
ater. 8 p.m. - Concert, University 

5 p,m, - Phi Beta Kappa ini- symphony orchestr'a and choru\, 
tiation. Old Capitol. Iowa Union. 

6:30 p.m, - Phi Beta KapJ1a aturday. May 27 
banquet. Iowa Union , 8 p,m, - YMCA outdoor square 

8 p.m. - Meeting· of AAUP. dance, I~wa Union band shell OC 

!;louse chamber, Old Capitol. in case or rain at the First Con. 
Tuesday, May 23 gregational church basement. 

2 p,m, - Republican Party day. Monday, May 29 
Old Capitol. • 3:30 p.m, - Baseball: Westfrn 

2 p,m . - The University club. Michigan, here, 
part.1er bridl(e. Iowa Union, Tuesday. May 30 

4 p,m. - Lecture spon50red by Memo~ial Day - Classes sus· 
college of education by Miss Bar- pended , , 
bara L, Napier on "Education's 2 p.m, - Baseball : Weslcl'l\ 
Chollenge: Britain's Answer," Michigan. here. 

(For InformaUon recardlnc dates bey and thi schellu\e, 
see reservations in the office oj the Pres:den t. Old Capi(o f. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES snould be dl'pcsll~d with the city editor of 'The 
Dally Iowan In tbe newsroom In East Hall. Notices must be submitted 
by 2 p,m. the day precedln, first pUblication ; they w.1I OT be ae· 
cepted by llhane. and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEN 
and SIGNED by a responsible person, 

lOW A MOUNTAINEERS - ior or graduate of SUI who gives 
"Washington Holiday" by Reuben the highest promise of achieve. 
Scharf and "Canoe Country" by ment in 'graduate work, should 
Murl Deusing. color motion pic- contact tlieherid of their depart· 
Lure travelogues, will be present- ment immediately. Deadline for 
ed Sunday, May 21 at 7:30 p,m, departmen t heads to turn in 1p
in Macbride auditorium. The 1>ro- plications is June 5, 
grams are the first in the 1950-~1 
series and admittance will be new 
or renewed memberships or tick
ets purchased at the door, 

PHI BETA KAPPA will initiate 
newly elected members Monda y. 
May 22 at 5 p,m, in the senale 
chamber. Old Capitol. Initiatcs 
will meet at 4:40 p ,m. in the 
house chamber for instructions, A 
banquet honoring the initint!'!> 
will be held at 6: 15 p ,m. In ,h<:! 
River room of the Iowa Union . 

GERMAN PII.D, readlng lests 
will be given at 4:30 p,m, Thurs
day. May 25 in room 104 Schaef
fer hall. Register in room lOt 
Schaeffer hall before Tuesday. 
May 23, 

FOREIGN language achieve
ment tests will be given Friday, 
May 26. from 4 to 6 p.m. For pa=· 
ticulars. see bulleUn boards of 
foreign language departments in 
Schaeffer hall 

ODK luncheon meeting will be 
held Monday. May 22 at 12:aO 
p,m, in the privatc dining room, 
[o wa Union. 

AD will meet at 8 p.m. Wed· 
nesday. May 24, in conference 
room one. Iowa Union. 

ORDER OF ARTUS will ml'et 
Tue day, May 23 al 12:15 p,m, in 
the pine room of Relch's cafe, 
Speaker will be Sylvia R. Thrupp. 
department of history, 

RESERVATIONS for the Nell" 
man club banquet to be held Sun· 
day. May 21 ot 6:30 p,m, in .\he 
Jetrerson hotel may be made by 
phoning extension 3935, 3734 or 
4221 . 

FREN II CLUB will meet at 
the home of Prof. Grace Coch· 
ran, 10 Oak Rid ltc. at 7 p,m, Tu~'· 

day. Mn"y 23. Everyone is wei. 
come, 

"FRIEND AIIO ND the World" 
program heard over stotiol1 WSUi 
Tuesday at 7 p,m. will featu:e 
Oscar Punkay from Peru, 

VI YOUNG PROGRESSIVES 
will me at 7;30 p,m, Mond~y, 

Ma y 22 . in room 204 SchaeffN 
hall. Manjana Sldhanta wiil 
speak OIY irrperiallsm and the co· 

SENIORS interested in the Ionia 1 <I\l estion. Everyone is in· 
Sanxay award of $500 for the sen- I vitcd, I 
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Two Engagements Announced , ,. 

Six SUI Engineel 
To Receive Ph.D.' 

Six SUI engineers will re 
Ph.D. degrees at the June 
mencement exereises. 

The six men who have 
pie ted their courses or study 
U1E~ir theses are Ali B. Cal' 
Ankara, Turkey, "Model Stue 
Radiant Heating"; Marian R. 
stens, Iowa City, "Study of 
tual Mass ot Spherical Bod 
Huntinglon W. Curtis, Bailey 
land, Me., "Practical and The 
tical Aspects of Continuous ], 
surements of Shor t Time Avel 
P ower in Complex Waves ." 

H amed K. Eldin, Cairo, Eg 
"Boundary Control In Diver! 
Channels", Raymond C. Kent, 
dar Rapids, "Measurement of 
logical SpeCimens at Micro" 
F),:equencl es," and Chi-Tun~ W 
Peiping, China, "The Heat Tr\ 
fer or Condensing Vapors to ( 
Surfaces." 

Final Concert Se' 
Orchestra By SUI 

l~ 1, 4 

itt! AND MRS. L.E. J.ONES, Iewa Ci ty, announce 
tiJt 'e/lfalemcnt and apprcachlng marr iage of their 
d.urb l,er, Marybelle, to John W. Kohl, Cedar ..Falls. 
'Jhe brIde-elect attended SUI and will graduate 
~ID. Iowa State Teachers college this sprlnr . She 
III Ia-, member of Alpha Chi Omel a social sor Drity . 
.... Kohl 15 the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Kohl, 
KeGreror, and Is aUeodinl Iowa State Teachers 
eillele where he is aWliated with Al pha. Chi Ep
rllen IOClal fra ternity. Nuptial vows w ill be ex
eij..-ed today In the Litlle Chapel of the Congre-
p lilmal church. . 

ANNOUNCEMENT IS ~IADE OF THE ENGAGE
MENT and approaching marriage of former' SUI 
students Gretchen YeHer and Nyle W. Jones Jr . 
The bride-elect is the daughter of Mrs. Robert A. 
Yetter Sr. a16d the late Robert A. Yetter. Sr., 10IVa 
City. She was graduated from SUI in 1949 and Cs 
affilia ted with belta Gamma social sorority. For 
the past year she " as been a speech pathologist In 
Des MJines public schools. Mr. Jones is the son of 
~trs. Nyle W. J ones Sr. and the late Nyle W. J ones 
Sr ., Iowa City. He, received his ~I.A. in psychology 
in 1949. The wedding date has been set for August. 

Th e final concert of the 1 
versity Symphony orchestra 
be held at 8 p .m. Wednesda) 
the main lounge of the Iowa 
ion under the direction of 
Philip Greeley Clapp, head 
the music department . 

ASSisting Clapp will be the l 
versity chorus under the dil 
tion of Prof. Herald Stark of 
music departl'\'lent. lnstrul 
John Simms, solo pianist, . 
will perform. 

New Cologne Substitutes T~w~~~-'-C;m-~~s 
As 'Summer Cool'ing Agent ::T~S HISTORY CIRCLE -

Free tick ets for the coni 
will be available Saturday a t 
Union information desk. 

The four compositions to De 

presen ted were written by Arner. 
ieans. Included in the program r.i ll 
be "Overture to a ComedY" l.by 
Clapp, "A P agan Poem (Af ter 
Virgil )" by Charles Loffler, "The 
Lament for Beowulf" by Howard 
Hanson and "A Dirge of Four Ci
ties" by Marshall Barnes. 

~' JmugiJ1c bathiJlg ill a tub of ice cubes <.luring the hot summer 
D10htllSI 
. "That feelillg can be reasonably suustitutcd through thc cool

uig'effect of a new typc cologne which is just bcing introduced. 
I· More than a blend Qf citrus oils and alcohol, the bas ic char

act\lfistics of cologne, this new toiletry contains a high percentagfl 
of. p«:rfume oils pIllS a cooling :----~-------~ 

agcpl. When applied to the I St t H . 
b?<!Y, it not only imparts of frost owa a e onors 
to the skin but a lasting floral • 

~:~~e~ y;~i~~. will trail you Sfudent Journalists 
It$" main mission begins after I 

the ,bath or shower as a brisk AMES (,!P) - 10wa State col-
rUbdown, followed with a flick lege honored its outsta ndi ng ~:u
of ..t~lo in the same fragrance. dent journalists Saturday at the 
~ on the wrists, temples and annual journalism awards lunch
arms during the day, it prolongs con. 
t~ feeling of coolness. It's a 
:opd idea also to keep your hank- Hugh Sidey, Greenfield, re-
ie! ' freshened with it, so tMt ceived a gold watch presen~ed 
whenever the heat is particularly by the campus chapter of Sigm:l 
wilting, you can sniff it as you Delta Chi, national journalism ira
WOUld· smelJing salts, for a quick 
pick-up. 

Before retiring, it is cooling tn 
ballie the back of the neck with 
this unusual cologne and apply a 
dash .to your pillow. 
Ever plunge your ankles il\t~ 

a running brook in the country? 
T~ cologne, slapped on the 
allkles, will revive them in the 
same COOling, refreshing manner. 
Then. shake a Httle talc in the 
slme fragrance in your shoes 
to absorb perspira tion. , 

The cologne is bottled by a 
well-known national company and 
since each bottle is shock-pro
I~ted , it is convenient to tow 

.~ thl: beach and take away on 
vacilUons and weekencjs. 

~" WEEKEND GUE TS 
·Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bane and 

Miss Bessie L. Pierce of Chicago 
are spending the weekend with 
Miss Anne E. Pierce, 209 Lexing
to~ 'avenue. 

terni ty, . to t.he student who hvs 
made the most distinguished con
tribution to journalism during the 
past year. Dr. H .F. Gaskill, dean 
of the division of science, made 
the presentation. 

Until March , Sidey served as 
business manager of the lown 
State Daily, studen t newspaper, 
and then became ma naging edi
tor. He is the firs t Iowa State stu
dent to have held both positions. 

David Bryant, Numa, received 
the Sigma Delta Chi citation for 
achievement presented for gen
eral excellence in charocler, scho
larship and competence to, per
form journalistic tasks, as the 
outstanding male graduate in 
journalism. 

Arline Wiegand, Arlington 
Heights, Ill. , received the IOW3 
Press women's annual bond award 
presepted to a senior woman jour
nalist for outstanding newspaper 
work. 

ON HIGIIWAY 6 - WEST OF CORALVILLE 

Boxoffice Opens 7:00 Shows at 7:45010:00 
Spend All Eyening a t the Drive·In Theatre 

a nd RELAX! 

• No Need to Dress Up 
• Smoke II You Like 
• No Baby Sitter Necessary 

•• No Parking Charges or Worries 

DOlt SCH"IY ,r • • eo" 

AND MONDAY 
\ 

of a man she never 
kissedl Pledged 10 
share his hame ••• but 
notprivilegedtoclaim 
his love I Until one day 
.•. one fateful day ... 
along came a Tall, 

Dark Stranger! 

" . LOretta YOUNG 
19<17 ",.de .. , A •• rd WI"".r 

WHliam HOLDEN 
. :·'Robert MITCHUM 
~ , I' PLUS THBSE SELEO'l'ED 
,.; 'r Wlllt Dlaney's "CAT-NAP PLUTO" 
" \', "CHEYENNE COWBOY" 
~ I.' It 

MI·s. S. Lysle Duncan, 1205 Gin
ter street, will be hostess MOIl
day at 2:30 p.m. to the Athens 
History circle for its last meet-
ing of the year. A book r eview W 'CI b H Id 
will be. given by Mrs. C. R. AII- oma n SUO S 
ma n. 'Petunia Luncheon' 

Approximately 175 women at
BETA SIGMA PHI (BUSINESS tended the "Petunia Luncheon" 

GIRLS SORORITY) _ A potluck I sponsored by ~he Iowa City W?-
. man's club Friday a fternoon 111 

supper WIll be held by Beta Sig- the River room of the Iowa Un-
rna Phi Monday at 6:30 p.m. in 
the assembly room of the l owa
Illinois Gas & Electric company. 
Members are asked to bring one 
ar ticle of food and their own 
table service. 

ion. 
Plans were made for a special 

petunia - planting project at 9 
a.m. Thursday at the intersection 
of Washi ngton and Gilbert stree!.,. 
Four blocks of petunias are to bl! 
planted. 

IOWA CITY SADDLE CLUB- Committee chairmen gave their 
Members of the Iowa City Saddle final repor ts at this ,last meeting 
club will meet at the C.F.A. hall of the year . 
Monday at 8 p.m. On the enter- On the luncheon committee 
tainment committee afe Mr. and were Mrs. M.F. Neuzil , Mrs. The
Mrs. Basil Brown, Mr. and Mr3. odore Hun ter and Mrs. J. M. Mar
Chester Burr, Mr. and Mr;. iner. 
George Hills, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Hunter. Ad Fraternity Gives 

Advertising Presentation 
P AST MATRONS ASSOCIA

TION OF O.E.S. - Mrs. E. C. 
Roeder will be chairmon of a din
ner meeting sponsored by the Pa~ t 

Matrons association of O.E.S. 
Monday at 6:15 p.m. in the Ma
sonic temple. Mrs. John Schup
pert wiU give readings. 

Alpha Delta Sigma, professioll
al advertiSing fraternity , made an . 
advertising campaign presentation 
to the Crottsmen club in Cedar 
Rapids Friday night. 

Craftsmen club members are 
printers and engravers from the 
Ceda r Rapids area. 

ADS members attending the 
OLD GOLD THETA RHO 

GIRLS CLUB NO. I - Members 
of Old Gold Theta Rho Girls club 
No. 1 will hold a business meet
ing Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Odd Fel lows hall. 

banquet Friday night were Bob 
Depew, A3, Des Moines; Marshall 
Nelson, C3, Cedar Rapids; Jack 
Dyer, A4 , Sioux City; Gregg 
Franzwa, A3, Glidden, and Ken 
Grobe, A3, Oakland. 

"BEST 
FilM 

OF THE 

YEAR" 
and 

"DE SICA 

BeST 

DIRECTOR 

of the YEAR" 

-NATIONAL BOARD 
Ot ' R EVI EW 

"THE BICYCLE THIEF' 
IS ONE OF THE TOWERING 

MOVIES OF QUR TIME 

.. . endless zest and humor . .• a 
m()vie of pure lold. DON'T MISS 
1'1'." - Seymour Peck, Compass 

• "ABSOLUTE TRIUMPH •.. 'The 
Bicycle Thief' is as full and electric 
and compelling as any ploL-laden 
dra.ma you ever saw. Should tm )·ou 
with warmth and compassion . . . 
bids fa ir to fulfill all the fore cast 01 
its a bsolute triumph over here." 

-BOSLEY c a O WTOER, N. Y. TI • •• 
• "AN UNFORGETTABLE PICTVBi 

. .. H hlUi va r iet y. huma nlt)', b.mor ...... . 
0\100&1 depth • •. !Po work of 101,ln, .r111&"," 

- HO WA RD BA RNES, O.ra l. T,lh.' 
(j 

"A GENUINELY GREAT PICTURE. 
" 'The Bic)'~ I : Tbld ' I, In a c .... by Keelf. 
Ihls yea r or a n )' other ),cu." (EXCELLENT ) 

-ARCII ER WINStEH, P • • t 

• Unq ue"Uo nably • m • • lerplete . ., ••• , Ie· 
ma lt lnll' . . . hert I, • ,It.alael, ,r • • " 
plolu r,." -ALTON COOK, ".'I.-T.l.'ra .... 

• " NONE BETTER. A. drama at enee , ••• " 
appellinl', exc'Ll nr &-n . .... De Sl .. II the I 
petlr of a n)' m •• le ..... llklf 1111 ' ,be •• rl'. 

IT IS A MASTERPIEOE." 
-JOHN MeCAatl:N, Tbe No. Y .,~ .. 

WEDNESDAY at the CAPITOl. 

JUI J"IIIUI nUl ~t::~ 

Schedule Banquet 
Senior students of the SUI col

lege of nursing will hold the 
annual Senlor Class banq uet. Moa
day at 6 p.m. in the Rose room 
of Hotef Jefferson. 

Guests will be Dean Myr tle E. 
Kitchell and Instructor Pauline 
Campbell , senior class advisor. 

Dean Kttchell will be the guest 
speaker . Toastmistress will be 
Senior Class Presiden t. Kath leen 
Proudfit of Runnells. 

"The Ripped Sleeve," annual 
senior newspaper, will be distri
buted. 

Banquet commitlee members 
include Georgia Hein, Anamosa; 
Martha Wilkinson, Anamosa; Luis 
Hansen, P res to,* and Everlyn Pel
erson, North English, decoratiol"S 
committee; and Jane Neibert, 
Fairfield; Lois GUlz, Hampton, and 
Janice Miller, Eslherville program 
committee. 

Evalyn "Geri" Wygle, Clarks
ville; Murtis Gordanier, Postvil1('; 
Celeste Wall, Hopkington; Eileen 
Farnsworth , Solon, and Louise 
Cretcher , Cantril , will serve on 
the food committee. 

VAR51TY NOW! 
Ends Monday 

- Added Special -
ACADEMY AWARD OARTOON 

'For SceDt-imental Reasons' 

'B i I UJj II! 
NOW • ENDS TUES. 

FILMED AMID THE GLORY 
ROMANCE, COLOR AND ADVENTURE 

OF THE SOUTH SEAS! 

J. Arthur R •• k 
pr."ntl 

JEAN SIMMONS 
DONALD HOUSTON 

"THE 

BLUE 
L~GOOfi 
~ ~ ..,.." "-t -:. • 

TECFaHbNUIO,u. Color by . 
COLOR I 

tJ • • -::1 . ... .,""' . ... "'" "".wtJ 

To Hold Final Meeting 
The SUI Young Progressive clu'b 

will hold its final meeting of the 
semester Monday at 7:30 p.m. in 
room 204 Shae!ier ha 11. 

Ranjana Sidhanta, SUI studen!, 
will speak on "Imperiaiism lJl"d 
the Colonial Qo'estion," os it al
feets the situation of the world 
today, and more especially as it 
is applied to her native India. 

All members apd friends are 
urged to be present lor a discu~
sion of activities for this sum
mer and to hear an evaluation 
of the semester's activitle~, 
Charles Muhlstoek, A2, Woodmere, 
N.Y., club secretary, said Satur
day. 

SUI Physics Colloquium 
Scheduled for Tuesday 

A physics colloquium will 
held nl 4:15 p.m. Tuesday in 
room 30l physics building. Wayne 
ArnOld, G, Iowa City, will spc:lk 
on the angular correlation in un 
atomic reaction. 

Arnold has been working witit 
the Cockcroft _ Walton high 1'01'
age generator - atom smasher -
on Ihe thh'd lloor 01 the phyr.Jc ~ 

buildinll. - - -

- noo .. ope. 1: l ii·0: 1;) (1ammfU) 
NOW "ENDS 

TUESDAY" 

.. FIRU RUN HITf • 

I CO HIT ... I-
JON-HALL----' 

FRANCES LANGFORD 
DICK FORAN 

"DEPUTY 
MARSHALL" 

DAILY IOWAN, SDNDAY. lUAY le i , 1951 _ P AGE T1I&E E 

nsit Article Stresses Broad Education 
td~nts of today would do well) loday's education is "spilt into spe
'Old excessive spcciaHzation ciallzed rields in which chemists 
'ield while in college or uni- could not spl!ak to lawyers." 
y and seek a broader eur- The invention and develop t 
m, Ro~ald Larson, E4, Chi- of new devices and methods ~:I 
wrote m I.he lalest issue of be accompanied by an equa lly in
)wa T':lnsJI. tensHied education in the human-
on pomtcd out that there ities if the welfare of our eitizcn~ 

I a need for pcopi!' in sre- is 10 be preserved, Lal"!lOn ex
-d pOslhons, but more 0;'- plained. 
lilY lies beror!' tho!!' with 
td university background. 
erican universi ties are )"(,C'

ng this fact, and many are 
ding their professional cur-
from spI'cia list Cields imo 
broadened areas, Lal'.;un 

SUI the recent addition o! 
s in the humanities, En:;
nd other subjects outside of 
rict classification of en .. !
g are increasing the liberal 
-ound of engineers. 

should only be the begin
)i a general trend in edu
al policy, according to Lar
common criticism applicable 

5t oceupation;}l fields is lh'll 

cation lecture 
lned for Tuesday 
bara L. Napier, Glascow un!
~ graduate from Scotlanll, 
ecture at 4 p.m. Tuesday in 
22lA Shaetfer hall under the 
lrship of the college of edu-

topic will be "Education's 
~nge: Britain's Answer." 
s Napier has been lecturing 
S country during March, Ap
Id May on a Winifred ClII!i~ 
'e fellowship. 
~ has a wide background of 
nlstrative experience, Includ-

ing the position of organizing sec
retary to Redlands hospital i:l 
Glosgow. 

She is now appointments com
mittee officer and gen ral adVIS
er to women students at Ule Uni
versity ot Glasgow and warden 01 
Queen Margaret hall there. 

DANCI NG IS FUN 
. .. if you have the know-how 

begInning and advanced 
lessons ballroom dancing 

MIMI YOU DE WURIU 
dial 9485 

LATE 

Larson s3id one or the chief 
arguments supporting this is tl-a 
the men responsible Ior the de
velopment of such discover ies as 
lhe atomic bomb should be edu
cated not only scien tifi cally but 
also socially. 

Phi Beta Kapp'a Initiation 
Schedu led for Monday 

Forty - nine students will be 
initia ted into the local Alpha ch'lp-o 
ter of Phi Beta Ka ppa, natiMal 
. eholarship fratern ity, in the sen
ate chamber of Old Capi tol 5 p.m. 
Monday. 

M.L. Huit, secretary ot Ule fi'a
ternity, said. a banq uet will i>c 
held at 5:15 p.m. in the River 
room ot the rowa Union In honor 
of the initiates. 

Prof. WilI l;lm O. Aydelotte, 
chairman of the history depart
ment, will be the principal speak
er. His subject will be "New Ori 
entations of History." 

Two Iowa Citians Get 
Teaching Certificates 

Frieda P . Dohrcr and Mary
belle Jones, both or Iowa City, 
received two - year elementdry 
teaching diplomas Saturday at the 
Iowa State Teachers college com
mencement. 

They were among the largest 
graduating class in the school's 
hist.ory, t he college registrar au
nouneed. 

T-Day Great Lake Crul.es

~88.5' 
38- Da.y CruIses to Rio, Buenos 
Alre al 0 18 and Z4-l)ay Su

Air Cruise 
Unlmtr io urJ to .Iora'., Yell.,,· 

tione, 0 1.~ltr , Zlo,, ; Al, . t. Nlar.r. 
fa ll . EUler. Ca.ada , San.ou, 
Riv er crullu a nd Ne w \'tfk C\ty . 
Writ e or phon" for ' nf.',"aU ... : 

R.ot k bla nd Tra wel nvle" 
R •• k hla.d lallo. 

F. E. Meecham. Agent 
Iowa It,., 10"''' 

- ENDS 
TUt:SDAY -

the lingiest 
dandeIt 

fwmieIt 

BAUA~A BATES 
E~ LANCHES'E~ 

in a mask •.. that 
he made for another! 

Alexander Dumas 
• CLASSIC • 

1hs mRnwiBi 1hs 
1ROn mRSlf 

lJIiJJt. 
LOUIS HAYWARD 
JOAN BENNETT 

XTRA - Color Cartoon - MOTHER GOOSE ON THE LOOSE 

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
lst and ONLY SHOWING in IOWA CITY 

3 DAYS 
ONLY 
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H'awkeyes eli 
" 

'. I 

Shutout for Drahn, 3-0 
Hoeksema 'Wins 2nd, 7-

By ALAN MOYER 
Dally Iowan Sports Editor 

Iowa maintained its slim chalice of winning t~le Westl 
conference baseball championship Satmday by sweeping [l cit 
hle·header from la t-place ~linnesota , 3·0, and 7-1. The two \ 
tories jump d the Hawkeyes into second place, replacing 0 

State. . . -:IRsl GAttE 
Saturday mormng at lvladlson, MIN . 101 AB It " 1'0 A 

Wis., the Badgers tock their sec- \\'Illl.r. If II 00 0 III 0 flud.k. II n 
ond straight from Michigan, thus Krlna, Ib ~" \ " 1 II 

gaining a tie Cor firs t with the ::-:I'::~::! .. : :: ~ ;: ,: 
Wolverines. Ohio State defeated Blrllen, el . a 0 I • 0 
~~:.~~.Dame, 12-8, and dropped to ~~~~~;:~~.~:b .~ .. ~ [ :: 

GOIII... , ... 1 I 1 :. 
Michigan and Wisconsin have Enrslrand .. p "" 0 Ii 

7-3 leagUe marks, Iowa 6-3 and A·Lundoell, p '! II II II I 
Ohio State 5-1. Tot.l. 3:\ II " ~ I 10 

'.1 Glenn Drah .1 and Dick Ho('k- IO~V~U\~I~ oul f~';. EI\~t'lral~d ::~ 1Ihi 
sema each hurled five - hit ters UIli,..D, c' ., " 0 II ," I 
at the Gophers. Drll::l chalked up A-lloeklema .1 II 0 II " 

Slen'... .s .. \1 0 0 II 0 
his shutout in the opener be- ' Chrlll.ph, IS a I I I I 
fore 2,100 fans at the Iowa dia- nllCmer, '!b . , I II I I I · 
mond in the most impressive style ~~I:':~O:r~' r~b . ::: ~ 0 ~I 
the righthander has shown .. 1\ Moran. If ., 1I I II 

season. It was his third Big Ten Kurt, lb . .. 3 II "'1 
Dlnlote, e ..•• "! II !J .. 

win without a defeat. Hoeksema D«hn. p ., I 0 " 

now has won three and lost two. 
Hoeksema gave up a run in 

the top of the first inning in the 
seco nd game but did not a llo\~ 

~ more than one hit an inning. His 
S mates touched three MinnesotJ 

pitchers for IJ safe hits, including 
a seventh inning home run by 
Left Fielder Murland Moran. 

Totals 't7 :i Ii '!i (i 

A· fouled OUI 10 len fltld lor Sten,el 
ith . 
Mlnnesola ...... non 000 000 -II $ 
JOWiL •••.• •. , •• Il<!'! IOU Cil j·-:i ;; 

Earned runs - Io wa 3. RU Jl!J bn.Ut d 
-(tu rt, DHlmer 'L Twu b ... e hit - Kl 
Thttt bast bU. - Kurt. Len 011 bUf"; 
Minnesob 10, 10"'. Ii. n"uhl, nJay 
Dittmer, Stenler, Kurt. flit b) pilf:h~1 
I'Iorl.o (by Enrstrand). Stolen b~ fa 
Cebuhar. BI\ tS on balls - orr Ln,str. 

Iowa tied up the nightcap in 
the bottom of thc (irst when Boh 
Christoph reached [irst on an in
field error, sLOle second and scor
ed on Pinky Primrose's sharp 
single fo left. 

!!. Lundeen :i, nrahn I. nlts - orr en 
rltrand . .. in (i, Lundeen , 1 In '!. Los!.. 
,Ueher - Enrlltrand. Slru rk ou t - ~y 
[n"strand II , Lundee n It llrahn >' . B t. 
AU. - '!.IUti. Umpires - Graham B d 
Leres . Time - I :~Ii. 

The Hawks knocked Starting 
Pitcher John Garbett from the 
mound in the fourth wi th four 
hits and two runs. Whitey Skoo~, 
Gopher baseketball star, came in 
and qui ckly ended the inning. 

But in the fifth rowa shelled 
Skoog for three runs and fou!' 
hits, Ed Browne's single bringing 
in two of the runn ers. 

* * * BIG TEN STANDINGS 
W I, p e T. 

H .1011 
a .106 

~l lc hl,. n ............. 1 
I WI.seons ill .•.••••• , ••.• . 7 
I 10\\' . .., .. , ........•..... f! :t .Hft: 

Ohio Sinte .......... ~ a .11').1 
l l1f no h. .. ...... " II ~ .:11:; 
Northwestern .......... .. 4 ,JlJII 
Indi a na , • ..... :t , ,ilOO 
l\ttnne~ot!\ .... , .... .. • II . 11!t 
ru rdye .... , . . .. ......... • /I ,14:1 

BIG TEN RE S ULTS 
11l1nels Itl , Indiana D ( II InnloU) 
''' ''icon,lIn 7. l\tl clll,an Ii 
Ohio Slole I'!. Nol .. Dim. ~ 
Notthwe.lern U. J-uld ye I 

Herteen & Stocker 

~IINN. 11) AU 
GosUe. e .. .!' 
M,' kelbw'il. c . 1 
W .... n. It ..... 3 
1I01ktr, illS ..•• 1 
8:arllen. d .. I 
OrAumann, :~b :l 
Anderl\on, '!h . I 
Robinso n . I b :i 
lIud.k. rt '1 
Ga rbe U , p . t I 
S kO.K. p .. I 
Lundeen,}l ••• 1 

It 
I 

I) 

" \I 
II 
II 
0 
II 

" II 
II 

II 

" '! 
1\ 
II 
\I 
I 
II 
I 
II 
I 
II 
\I 
II 

1'0 \ F ' 
I II 
n II 
I II 

:1 I 
II ,I 

II 
I " 10 II 0 

II II 11 
II 0 
I II 

II 
-------

rotal. ill 
IOWA til All 
Uand . rt • 
Sullivan . d ,. :t 
Chr'l,toph, 8 ., I 
Dittmer. '!b , .. ;{ 
Primrose. !{b :t 
!\fora n , If •... I 
Kurt. Ib ...... 1 
Valla. d •. . 1 
A-C:lbuh~r , rf .,'! 
Drownf'. C .. . .:t 
lIoeksema . p . '. 

I 
It 

tl 
0 
I 
II 
I 
:\ 
I 
I 
II 
U 
11 

r, '!·t 
11 1'0 

" I 

" I 
/I '! 
I :\ 
I II 

:1 

" /I 
II 

'! :; 
~ /I 

Tobl!; ::;{ '1 II '!1 

I! 
. \ 

" /I 

:J 
II 

" 0 
11 

" 0 

A .. rrounded out for Vnnn In l\th . 
Min nesota 100 ClHO NHl--1 ,~ 
(owa •..••. . 100 '!:U) 1C!:'t-7 t 1 

I 
1\ 

" 0 

/I 
II 
\I 

" /I 
II 
I 
II 

Earned r un s - IOWI. 7. llinnesola. I. 
Runs baUed in - Primro5t, Cebuhar, 
Moran. Browne 4, llo1ku. 'rwo base hits 
-GosUa ~. Three base hIts - Ander on. 
lIome run - MorAn . I~e[t on hal" -
l\flnnt50la H, lo\\'a fl. Hit by plteh~r -
Dittmer Iby Garbell). 8tolon ba t. -
f1f\SHC, DtUnltr. Ba t-u on ba. ll s - orr 
lIoekse ma. :-1, GarbtU I , Skoor I, lou 11-

dee" I. Struck out - By Uo~hl"ml1 .. , 
Garbell I, Skoor I. Lunde, ... lilts 011-
Gubett. H In :jI ~l; · ko0C'. I in I:b: Lun· 
deen I In ~t T.o In, pilcher - Garbett. 
Est. Att. - ·!, IUO. Umpires"':" Graham and 
Le yes. Time _-_·':..:': :..:I ~:.;.' ____ .... __ 

AT LESS THAN THE 
PRICE OF A POSTAGE STAMP 
Here'. the ideal ec:onomical gift for 
Molhe,·. Day. Falhor'. Day. Valen· 
tlDo'. Day. Birthday', eld 
Add that Personal touch 10 your: 
• STATIONEIY • )01 APPLICATIONS 
• GlIETiNG mDS • IDENTIfiCATION CARDS 
• IUSINESS CARDS • PRODUCT PICTURES 

• 100 on a perCoraled and gummed 
aheellrom your orlgino] or nogoti •• 
(which wilt be returned). ,$2 00 
5_,,4 '''KII. C.h .r ~II.Y OIfIM 

N. (:0.0,.' ... "Ivr.lty (OMPlEU P'OSfPlI' 

SUMMER'. 
SUITS · 

£t's a young man's 
idea of an easy· 
titting drape.. . 
detailed with three 
casual patch pock· 
ets. Nylon· Rayon 
Cord. Does triple 
duty as a suit, as a 
sport coat, as 3· 
way combination 
to complete your 
summer wardrobe. 

IT WAS A BIG WEEKEND for Iowa sports as three varsity teams 
saw acti on at homt'o The Hawkeye baseball team swept a double
header [om Minnesota, 3-0 and 7 -I, but the tennis and track tC:1.1nS 
didn't fare so well. Northwestern bea t the net team, 6·3, and the 
Gopl.cu dunned the thillclads, 881.-43'12' Upper left shows Dlln Lew-
Is waiting 10 return one of Bill Ladin 's lobs hefore t:)win g, 7-5, 4·6 

and 2-6. In the upper right Minnesota's Jim Nielson crosses (he fin-

10.11)' 10"'010 P.hotnl b\' Jarlt Orrll) 

I
· iR.li line to hand Russ Merkel his first dual meet loss in the high 

Ijurdles. DoltJll1 - l\ltlrland l\Iora~ st~ ris his slide into the pbte art
ct ~Iarerninll' a I;oml" rUlI to N'nt~r fil'ld ill the seventh innillg ef the 
se~cnd game. Waiting for the thr~w i~ Dirk ;\Iykelbust while ~rerlin 
Kurt watches the l)lar. l'mpirc Bor kel' Graham is ready to call the 
pby. 

Cards Whip Braves I -Dodgers in 1 st Place I ( 
. . BROOKLYN UP) - The "Brook-

BOSTON 1.11') - Tralh~g 4 - 1 l lyn Dodgers moved into first pl"ce 
al, O~er Phils .. 

,~~-..,..,--,------'-----'-----------

s'r; m 
after seven innings, the St. Loui s in the. National league Saturday I PHILADELPHIA (Jp)~The Ch~. 
Cardinals hustled six runs acrOS3 by tak.mg both ends. of a ~OUbl~- I cago Cubs rapped three Philad~l- 1 Yankees to a 3-1 six hit triumph 
the piate in the eighth Saturd~y header from the PlttsbUigh P" p'IIa Phils pitchers lor teil hi:, tl Ch ' WI 't S TI n 

rates 3-2 and 4-3. The Dod~"l, J ' . ..:. over 1C ,Icago 11 e ox. ~~ 
for a 7-4 decision over the Bos- , th t f th Ph 1 Saturday - seven 101 extra ba,,~ victorv cemented the Yanks' grip 
ton Braves. Sloppy baseball COlI- took o~er .e op rom e 1,- _ to win 7-2. on fit:st place. 
tributed to the Brave~' loss. ad elphIa PllIls who lost to Chl- The Cubs ait six two llagl''!r,. ~.w York. .. ,010 010 IIIfl-il 7 n 

, ... ,1111 1 /1110 0011-7 14 '! cago. ! off Curt Simm,ons, Jim Konst ... I- t'~,'l<n"r'?r .• "'I:":;'I " .... 111111 IIUII 100-1 /I I 
Bodon ... . ... 0 10 '!OO IUll-t 10 :i (1st ,amt) V 1 ,.., "u u an d nun,: lhduer, 

Bleeh.tn. Marlin II I noyer IKI a~d Plt/ . bur,h ... , .. ,., . U'~ O 0110 Oilll_') /11 I ty and Bo!) Millcr. Pre, ton , al'( I Jud,,,n 'M) a nd Ma I. I.P. II.dner "·91. 
Rice; ~p.hn. Chlpm.n IMI Hor ue (II) and Brooklyn .,.,., .. , ,1101 linn O·!.-:I ~ 0 homered ill the sev(,Illh [or Chi- • 
COOPIU. WI" - llattln (1-0), LP - Spahn Quun (i-'n 1t.nd l\luellu ; n~nkhu,t, 
(4-0 . Banta. un and a m panella. WP -Banu. CiH~O. BROWNS BLANK NAT I'!.O). IIIl · Muell... Chi",o ..... , ... . 1110 1101 :1II-' III 1 

rmobur , h ", O~O 1100 000 00-3 I II 1'111 a.dphi. .. lUI 011;) IKHI-) :; II ST. LOUIS (.11'), - T he St. Louis 
Brookl) n , .. 111111 111.1 11'11 1.1-1 II I Ru,,. I ,./1, "lid (h •• n; Slm,n( ... " 1".' .• ,ln'·.1 Drowns made good use of a 

(I I tnnln gs) _,,{;uay (j) :UlIlf'f W) ani ·cml-olrk . ~ 
Dlok.on. "'rrle I!II and M.Cullough; d'.,' Ii-·D. nu." ,"d. double, a triple and a Washin/t-

1st and ONLY 

~ 
SnOWING IN IOWA C1TYi 

Starts WEDNESDAY 

lV~G!LAeel ~~ .... ......., GIGLI.IX>N AlLl 

!'odblel.n, Palle" II), Barne) I'!), Brnn' ] ':', ton error to back up Ned Ga,'v-
ra. (Ii). Bnnta. (R) , Bankhead (10) li nd _ 
Edward. , lilt - Edward., WI' - B.llk· TJGEltS PO, T Wl~ cr's four-hit pilch ing and de/,'at 
ho.d. LP - Werle. DETROIT (.11') - rrhe Detro)' Tl- the Senators, 3-0, Saturday. 

[ 

gers came LIP with rive dOublo \·:."h·a~I.1I ., . . . oou 111111 0011 __ 0 4 1 
COLLEGE GOLF . U rtf' t !it. Loui, ,."., . 11111 000 O'!x-H 4 I 

Norlhwtstcrn n. WI •• on. l .. 13 pl<1 S J1l Ie lr~ Ive mllll"::' .) "'Ik II.'!) nnd Grao.o: Gar ... r!·~) 
Notre Da me liP ,. Washln, l.n l' .. I'~ help young Art Houttemnn P<l:t Ind Loll.. . 0 

:J 5-3 win fJVOJT the Philaclelph,::\ • 
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION Athletics Saturday. INDIAN WIN 

Philadelphia ....... 10,1 I"HI 1111-:1 R I . SQUIRE • .. t .. S~to~AVE. 
- De:tr.Ait .,.. . ._ .•.. -.lUO btl' IIb-.' [~, 1 

CLEVELAND (.11') - Blast\ng 
out 1 t hits, Clevelartd's IndiAns 
beat the Eoston Re Sox, 8 - 5, 
Saturday for their inth v[c'ory 
ill 11 starts. 

2 WEEKS ONLY 
OffER. EXPIRIiS JUNE 3 

SUIT .. DRESS 

~..I4' 89 £'&...":.t"'l I 

~ PLAIN 

SKIRTS 
SWEATERS 

~ 

'ROUSERS 
~Ia''''.'''s. CleGnecl MIl 9>1IMUJl. 

3 
REGULARLY <4-9 ~ 

~--t' 

~======~ 
1 S. Dubuque 

218 E. Washington 

Shaub. RrJ".I~ HI) and !Iroth. nUN" 
ra (V; lIouH~mun ('"i-'ll anc! Qin'ibf'rr. 
L(>·S~.n .. 1'!-.!). 

" I 
YANKS BEAT CIUSOX 

CUICAGO (.11') - Fred Sanford 
may have ~aved his job SatL:r
c1ay[ps he pitched the New' YOl" 

r.,. t.on ••• ,.,. '" .Of! Of)O 11I1_a M I 
('t~\·t!ItU1d ". ,.,. '!Ilfl 1'!O Xlh._tt II 1 

Slob" •. Mh .... (71, Suchecki (M). 'f.b· 
hrb; L("nton (I .. '!) ~nd lurrn)' . LP
F.a. ter . 

for 
GRADUATION 

There nrC' memories you 
will chcrbh ,lncl a day 
YO I \ ill l'l'membel' with 
~ ro,·traiL by T. WONG, 
Sillillgs lIlade by appoint
m nl only. Phone 3961. 

+ 
~ 
~i 

Portra its of Distinction 

T. WONG STUDIO 
Above' Brt'Ill('rs Phone 3961 -

* * * 
Minnesota Thinclads 
Stun Hawks, 88!·431-
By EVERETT MONTGOMERY 

Iowa's track team sulfered its 
first defeat ot the season Satu:,
day alternoon as a powerful Mil')
neaotu club humbled tnc Hawks, 
88 1-2 - 43 1-2. Eight records 
were beltered. 

Iowa could manal'e but three 
firsts while the Gophers picked 
up blue ribbons in nine even ta. 
Three of the 14 events - the 
100 - yard dash, two - mile run 
and discus - were swept by Min
nesota. 

Russ Merkel's dual meet hlgh 
hurdle string was also snapped as 
lanky Jim Nielson scooted to the 
tape in front of the HlIwk ace, 
Merkel stretched his low borrier 
wins to five straight later on, 
beating Nielson by five yards. 

Bill Schimmel opened the at
tack on the recorcls in the mi I) 

run, eclipsing the 28-year old mee~ 
mark. 

Dick Kilty's time In the two 
mile broke the meet mark of 
9:42,3 filet by Minnesota's Wa:;re 
Slocum in 1934 lind the track l't!
cord of 9:40.3 pOsted by Jim 
Urquar t or Wisconsin last year. 

Jack Weik cracked two marl(s 
in the high jump. Weik cleared 
the bar at 6-feet, 3 3-4-inches to 
surpass the meet record set by 
Minnesota's Campbell in 1924 anJ 
the track record established by 
Dick Erdenberger in 1948. 

Big Byrl ThOmpson was 1150 

credited with two new marks 
even though he was nol on haM 
Saturday. He heaved the shot 52-
feet, 1 1-2 - inches Wednesday 
which broke the track record se! 
by Fortune Gordien In 1948 and 
his own record of 51-feet, 2 3-3-
inches set last year. 

The last record established wa 1 

in the mile relay. The Gopher 
team of Don PrieUpp, ROller 
Swanson. Roy Good and PaUl NeH 
lowered the 3:24.1 record set by 
Minnesota ill 1947. The new time 
was 3 :22 flat. 

~ll1e run - 1. Sthlnl'l"e) Ill'l l: 2. Kllly 
Ill'll; 3. DaVis ti l . Tim,,: 4:18.8 I"ew meet 
•• cord . old mark .;23.2 by SweH •• r ot 
Minnesota In 1922 1. 

HO·yard tub - J. ?>leU 1M); 2. Harper 
n. : 3. Greene III. TIme: :~.5. 

100',ard d .. h - 1. IUco tMI; 2. M .. on 
1M.; 3. Grellory '11'11. Tlmo: :10. 

1·!O·,.rd hll~ ~ur"e - I. Nlellion 1M.; 
2. ~. Merkel II.: 3. J . Merk.1 If •• Time: 
:14.B. 

8RO·y&rd run - 1. Brown II): 2, SChi m .. 
mel .M.; 3. SarnH IMI. Time; 1;54.3 
2~O·yard d •• b - J. Grell'Ory '11'11; 2. 

Mason Ill'll: 3. Slmp. "n III. Time: 22.4. 
'l'w.·mU. ron - J. Kil ty 1M I: 2. Torp 

1M.: 3. Byer. IMI. Time: 9:sa.2 Inew 
meet nnd tracl(: records. old meet. mark 
9:"2,3 by Wayne SlOcum ot Minnesota tn 
10!4: old Irnck mark .:40.3 by Jam •• Ur· 
quut of Wlscon in In 19.9l, 

·!~"·r.rd )ow hurl.. - 1. R . Merkel 
(II; 2. Nielson IMI: 3. Deuel II I, Time: 
:23.8. 
S~ol pol - 1. Thompson I~t I : 2. Dor· 

Ung Ill : 3. RUey III O .. tanee: ~2 ree, 
11~ inches tnew meet and lrack ret:
ord., old meet mark 51 reel "" I"cbes 
by Byrl ThOmpson ot Mlnn .. ""I. In 
1948: old Irael< mark 4g reet GO, Inche. 
bv Fortune Cordl~n or Min neSOtA In 
1948 •. 

Pol. vault - 1. Cooper (MI : 2. Jen· 
nett III: 3. WIlliam. Ill. }Ie.1,ht: 13 reet 
4 Inch • . 

IIleh lump - 1. We lk III: 2. Hornln. 
(M.: 3. Erdenbcr.er tl' ~nd Lunder. 
berr IM I lie. }lellht: 8 let l "i Inchel 
I new meet 8 nd track record!, old meet 
mark 6 reel .. In.h •• by C.mp~J1 of 
MInnesota In 1824; olt! I",ck mark G (..,1 

Inche. by Dick Erdenrertrer 01 Iowa In 
1948. 

Ol ,.u, - 1. Holm 11<11; 2. Thomp~n 
,M I: 3. Llnderku,el 1M I. ,)iltance: 156 
(~L' :.t Inches. 

Brud Jum, -- I. Cooper IMI; 2. Bo .. 
ton III: EMlen""r,... II I. DI.1nn"': 22 
feet ',Inch . 

~lIIe relay - I. MInnesota IPrellpp . 
Swanson . Good and Nettl ; 2. JOWl . Time: 
3:22 Inew m.et ... cord , old mark 3 l~ . 1 by 
Mlnn •• ola In 1t\7. 

Giants Take Two 
NEW YORK (JP) - Lefties O.lVe 

Koslo and Monte Kennedy cllm~ 
up with brilliant pitching jobs 
Saturday as the New York Glant.s 
took both ends of a doubleheac!er 
from the Cincinnati Reds, 8-0 
and 4-3. 

I ,1 ' 

lose 
* * * 

Wi~dcat Netmen 
Score 6-3 Victory 

By DON MOYER 
Northwestern's tcnnls team, Big 

Ten champions tor the past thl'S!! 
seasons, too~ the top four sIp,le!' 
and lwo doubles matches to ~. 
teot Iowa, 6l 3, in a con!er~n('(! 
meet here Saturday. 

It was the fourth conlerenee 
loss for the Hawkeyes inffre 
meets. Their only win in lea,~~ 
play was over Minnesota last Sa~. 
urqay. North western has lost.~ly 
to Michigan in Big Ten compe
tition. 

2 Slnrles WIlli 
AI Pierce and Jack Flejehtr, 

playing No. i and 6 positions reo 
spectively, gained the HawkeyOs' 
two points in the singles. Plerte 
then teallled with Gordon Chap. 
man to win the Mo. 2 doubi('S 
match. 

Both of the singles victorl!'! 
wen t three sets. Pierce defealcd 
Vernon Dorja!)n, 6-2, 4-6, 6.4. 
Fletcher dropp~ tlte first set in J 

his /)'latch, 3-6, and took the ne~l 
two, 8-6, 6-2. 

Chapman and Fierce won OVf\' 

Dorjahn and Curt Morsell in 
s trlli gh t sets, 7 -5. 6-4. 

Golden Downs Ball 
Gront Golden, a finalist in the 

No. 2 singles of the conference 
tournament lllst year, defeatej 
Bill Ball, 6-0 , 6-3, in the !>Io. I 
singles match . 

Bill Landin and Scott Pieter\ 
winners of the No. 3 doubles 
championship In 1949, played >lI1! 
and two in the singles, beatin~ 
Don Lewis and Bruce Higley. 

SINGLE 
onnl Gold.n IN"'I 'tleol •• 11111 lal( 

6·0, G.S 
Bill L."dln (N W) d.'tal .. 0 .. L ..... 

4·1, G·~, G·t 
SeUI 1'101." INW) • ., .. 10. II",. 

Ulrloy. O·~. 6·' r • 
Curt 1 .... 11 (NW) dor.II" 0 ..... 

Ch.ntpman , tl .. ft. CO'2 
AI Pteree (I) "efeateel VerneA Ot,. 

jabn, G"'!, ..... 0, G-~ 
l •• k fl.teb.. III .. fealed LI'I,,,It, 

T.ylor, 3·8. 3·6, 6·1 
DOUBLES 

Gold.h Ina Landin I NW, aor .. led B.II 
an' Letlrl", G .... , '·3 

Pleree and bllpman (I) 4Ieteaid Mtr. 
sell and U.rJltLft t 1-3. (1:·1 

Tltlo, And Pleten CNW) dtfutt. 
Flttther and llirier. 0-:1. O·~ 

Hill Prince in Preakness 
Win Over Middleground 

BALTIMORE (,4»- Hill Pri:lfe 
and Eddie Arcaro ran away wiJI 
the 74th Preakness Stakes Sal. 
urday lor Virginia, whipplng the 
Kentucky Derby champ - Mid, 
dleground - iII the bargain. 

The powerful bay colt from .he 
Old Dominion took the lead go
ing in to the backstretch ot th 
ancient Plmlico race course. Thole 
in the chilled crowd of 26,599 w110 
had established him the odds·pn 
favorite never had another WOff'!. 

W L 'CT. 01 
B ••• kl,. .. .... .. . 11 t .~ 
.. IIUa4.lphla ...... 16 .. .4U I 
8\. LO.I ....... ,. U I~ • .\111 I 
Cll.... .. ... I? " .'r>~ "1 
s.ftn . .. ... . . IS I. .• I 
.. III ~"Ub ..... IS I~ .... I 
J'Il~.. Y.rk .... 18 I'! .u,r 0 
CI •• ln"." . " i ' .. 0 19 .'\.11 11'1 

A~tf;R Alf LEAGUE 
W L 'CT. 01 

N ... York ....... 1. • .w. 
o.lrol( . ... ...... . . '" • .Ml I , II..... .... .. .... . 'Ii 13 .1\tI 1 
"' .. bln,lo. .. ... 1.\ " .~11 ~ 
CI •• eland ....... I~ II .~!! :w 
P"II.C".~I. • .•.• 9 IS ._ 
51. Loul, .• ..... II I~ .~.. 1'1 
Chin.. . .......... 3 19 .'!IA Il 

ATUIIDAY' aUULTS 
NATIONAL LEAGU! 

No. l' .rk ., CI.elaull • (1111 , ••• , 
N... Y,rlt., l"oIn •• 11 S ; 
B,.Oklyn 3, p.III~."b ~ II.t , •• ,) 
8,.okl)'" 4, Plthbuf," :, " 

(1,\ lame) bI .. ,. 7. 'bllld.l,hl. ~ 
Clnd.naU ......... ... ... ___ ~ I I. 1. •• 11 1. II, i'~ • • 
Ne'l\l York .... . l4Ia ... ~b.-a I~ ~ AIttEa.ICAN LEAGUE 

Jlleek •• II. £'0.11 181 llehl It) ••• No .. Y.,k S, Chl"" I 
lIowell j Kenn.4)', K •• I. (I. an_ Wu.. Clty.I.Dd II. B.lt.n I1i 
hum. WI' - K .. I. 12 •• ', I,P _ 81 •• k. D.I'o"~, '''lIadolphl. 8 
wen ('!·S). "a·lrvln . I . L •• I. ~, "'OIlIlnll ••• 
I~.d I.m.' TOUA'" rrTCHEItS , 
Clnclanall .. , ..... 8tIl 001 ~01-3 • 0 NATIONAL I,~AGUE 
Ne ... Y.,k ...... I" Itl 1111-. 8' '11I,~."h at N... York - (~I:" 

aafre.,b"",. 1la1llH.1I I., .. ~ p,a. C_a",b... (4·" an. C~ ..... (M) .. 
mu.. (Kenlu!'y f'!~I) •• d C ••• er.... .I •• ,lh (!.1U I.lul J.nd (~·:h. 
LP,Jlamldeli (1.3). JlIt·r ..... ' .... AI" CI..,I"""II at " .. ok I,. - 1I'.l .. ~r 
", Adlm.. 0:., YI a •• (3·~ ). 

iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~i!iii~iiii e.lu,. II Boo',. - Ie) - V,I • .a. 
. (I·t) .n. Vld.,mo.. (1," " lIMo 

I .1 • .• 81. L.ul, II Phll.-ol,lI.. - (II -(JJ . )""'II-"'·~f"-Et~· '" (6'~1 ad 8Iekl... (I·n. 
I IIIn,or (~. I ) a •• Br .. I. (1.11 YO •• laI,t· 

_ - • - _. .I",an II·'!) .n~ a,b.,I. (G·II. 
la, and ONLY I\l\IBaICAN LEAGUI 

SHOWING N IOW A CITY 1 Ne., York "' CI •• ol.n~ - I!)- L .... 
I" (I.~I "". Reynol •• (11.1) ., 11"" (1·11 

Starts WEDNESDAY , ":,~:~··'ot I~d~iea'il - m - I" ... 

__ lIAA~l !~:) I'~:'~' ~:~:I~r (!.~) " "1,.1 Ilol' 
~( ... 11 .... 1'.1. al I. Laol, - I.) - lI.a· 

i! . ~ ... (2.'1 ••• .. .. ,., le·l) " , ..... 
_OIOLI_VALLI (1·1) .... O.I' .. n kl (HI. 
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Professor Helps Splecf 'Pictures for Home' 
Prot. Leiter D. Longman, head 

or the SUI art dcpartmqn t,' OIW 
01 a three,-man jury "tv. fl'-

lected four pictures from the 
Walker Art center exhibition of 
"Pictures for the Home,': to bl' 
reproduced and distri bu ted to the 
public at loW cost. 1A ~ 

The other judges wererrl. S. De
lenbacher, director of t,lje Wl)~tcr 
Art center, and Dwight It'irsch, 
director of the Universll.v or l'Ie
braska art ganeries. 

The show at the Minneapphs 
4 --

gallery opens today and will las: 
until July 2. 

The exhibition consists of 44 
contemporary AmerIcan paillt
ings which were assembled from 
museums, galleries and private 
collections throughout the coun
try. As the title indicates, the 
pictures in the show have been 
chosen especially suitable for the 
home. 

Visitors to the center are in
vited to cast their ballots for their 
four favorite pictures. 

At the close of the show a grand 
prize of $100 will be given to the rr I 11.1 I II 1 person whose chOice matches most t.I _ _ _ _ _, closely that of the e~perts. In 

1st and ONLY " ad~ition there will be 20 oU,,'r 

SHOWING IN IOWA OITY ~ prizes. 

Starts WEDNESDAY . CANADIAN FIRE VICTIMS 
,J HULL, QUE. UPI - One nun was •• GlIAe~. " dead and three others were miss-

~~1'~ ~ ~. ing Friday aiter a firc that de-
Jr ......... GIGlI ...,.VAlli stroycd two thirds of the Hull 

SQUIRE "'~)h tJ,\~AV', Normal school. 
, r 

Two· Men Arraigned 
On Criminal Charges 

Two men were arraigned em 
criminal charges Saturday morn
ing in district court bcfore Judge 
Harold D. Evans. 

George G. Ayers, 22, Cedar 
Raplds j pleaded guilty to operat
Ing a motor vehicle while intoxi
cated. Sentence was 5300 fine or 
90 days in jai l. His driver's li
cense was suspended for 60 days. 

, Ayers was arrested by highway 
patrolmen May 7 on high way 218 
nepr Iowa City. He was charged 
In a cO\lnty attorney's informa
tion. 

Kenneth Smith, operator of tht 
Nibble Nook near Lone TreE'. 
pleaded not guilty to a grar.d 
jQry indictment charging j]\e~
a1 possession of intoxicating 1:
quors. 

He was h eld in the Johnson 
county jail after failing to po.l 
bond. 

Protect \ ¥our Blankets 
[J f' ~ 
q ,. 

SlJMM[ER , 

. STOR~:GE 
~ 

At New Proces~ lhey"are 

• Moth P'roof'ed 

• Hand Washed 

• Hand ,Carded 

• Sealed 'in Cellophane 
, '. 

Send them to NEW PROCESS Today! 

Dial 

4177 

313 

South 

Dubuque 
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Doctor's Research Shows -

.. 

Thiamin Requirement Lower lADS 
* * * 

- Than Originally Thought 

* * * Where Sh~ We Go I hmuance 

Young adults probably can get along on Jess thiamin, or vita
min B-1, tban nutritionist had preViously thought 11 cessary, ac
cording to a two-year study recently compl ted at Univer ity hos
pitals. 

SO~ING NEW! For Ihe beot c.r 
... sh, ,.t a Ch.m Cream wash at 

WELLER STANDARD SERVICE. only 
11.$0. 

YOIJNG MAN : Sir. I "'.nt your dau,bt.r I FOR INSIJr.ANCJ! on Housdlold • 
lDr "'¥ wUe. ralher : And. I ir. am Pe_nll t<!tetU. .nd lutomobUn """ 

unwlllJn, 10 trad • • WISE BIRDS FLOCK WHITING-KERR RI:4.LTY CO.. Dial 
TO TJU: HAWK'S NEST. 11%3. 

POltTABLE electric sewln, _loft BOWL FOR roN alUl hallh. ()pen 
for renl . f5 per monlh. SINGO bowUn, ever, nlcllt al PLA.MOR 

UWING CEHTEJI, 115 S. Dubuque. BOWLING. Phone 1Il13 lDr rueNaUon. 
Baby Slttmq 

The study was made by Kat Daum, associate professor and 
head of nutrition; Dr. W. \Y. Tuttle, professor of physiolog.v, and 

CHILD CARE In m, hom ... I$c per hour. 
FULLEIl BRUSHES 1m' cOII1Iellct. Call roM TH I'! BEST buy In 10wn WI m S. Gilbert Dial I-IOtt. "'1"'. REICH'S Siudent Dinner comp~t. _____ -:-~-_.------

with milk and d_rt • . • 4tc. 1DIm.ct1on 
other research work!.'rs. Results 
of the stndy appeared in the 
J ournal at the American Dietlltic 
association. 

The Iowa study, although flO[ 

conclusive, substantiated other In
vestigation in the field, lJr. Dabn 
said. Vitamin and mineral 'e
quirements are difficult to det 1'
mine and must be studied 0 er 
long periQds of time, making 
conclusive study dlIflcu It. 

Thiamin Essentia l 
Thiamin is essential to good 

heahh because it helps keep th.a 
digestive system in working con
dition and is required for normal 
growth. It is widcly distributed in 
natUral foods and the/elore diCCi
cult to exclude completely IrOll'l 
the diet for experimental pur. 
poses. 

Adequate thiamin is consumed 
by most Iowans because of the;!" 
broad food tastes and the gardcll 
vegetables and pork raiscd in lhc 
state, Dr. Daum said. 

Enrichcd bread nnd flour, in
cluded in even the most limited 
diets, arc lending sourccs Ot thi,l
min. 

Vitamm loss can be avoided in 
food preparation, Dr. Daum Ctl"

phllsized, by preserving !lovor, co
lor and tcxture of frulls and ve
getables in thl! cooking prorc$s. 

Two GroupS 
Two groups of young adults 

participated in the SUI study. 
Both ate specially prepared food, 
one a low-thiamin diet and th~ 
other n balanced diet. 

Tests Made 
A diet containing a small hu: 

rigidly controlled amount of thl~-

d t d Loana Muaic and Radio min, but otherwise a equa e an BALLROOM dance ~ Mist You4e 
edible, was given the low-thiamin Q~I~. ~~~~';c_i~el~o~~t~~~ RADIO R.tPAIJUNG . ,IacUon'. Electric Wunu, Dill .... 
subjects. S. Dubuque. and Gilt. !!!!!!!!!!!:~~~~~~~!!!!!!:~!!!!!!:!!!!!!:~ 

Inves\ieators were able to stu
dy'the effects at low thiamin 11)
take by varyini the amount of 
thiamin given the group. Both 
groups were examined regularly 
and their muscular efficiency 
measured. 

Physiologic reactions to the low 
thiamin intake were less marked 
than had been expected. None of 
the subjects suffered 10 s of ap
petite. body changes or eye an" 
ear difficulties. 

When thiamin intake was TE'
duced below 0.25 to 0.30 mllUerams 
per 1,000 calories ot mixed diet, 
fatigue symptoms began lo ap
pear. This milligram count is con
siderably below the minimum prE:
viously believed necessary, the 
researchers said. 

, ........ , LoANED on lUn •• cam ...... GUAkANrEJ:D repaJrI fl>r III nWtu 
dlamondo. e1olh:nl. .tc. RELIABLE Hom. Ind Aut<> radro-. We pick ~ and 

LOAN CO •• lOt E. Burl1o.ton. dell".r. SUTTON RADIO and TEUVlS
ION. :In c. Market. DIal Wt. 

EXl"UT ndlo repaln. Pldlup and de
TUX AND dlMer jack.t. 01<. 38. P1 com- lint)'. WOODBURN SOUND S£d-

plete. E.I. 3l!I7. VICJ! • • I. Collq •• Dial 101~1. 

Mlacellaneou. lor Sale 

TWO-PASSENGER 11147 Cu.hman motor 
SCOOle. lor •• Ie. Call. 8-1387 otler 6 p.m. 

GOLF CLUBS. Thr •• r.,I.tered molched 
wood . Like new. Diol 8-2083 evenln,l. 

GOLli' CLUBS. Th~" mllched wood •. 
Like ntw. po. Jaek,.. Davl, 302 

Floldhou.e. 

FOR SAL!:: Bausch & Lomb mlcro,""ope 
In A-I condition . Complete wllh CI""Y

In, cu. lod Iwo .re pl ..... ,12'. 
In, eon and two e). pi..,., •. ,I". P. E. 
Lohr, Churd.n. Iowa. 

ELECTJUC Sunbeam Shavemlll"r. Ne".r 

Rooms for Renl 

FOR SUMMER: HI,h-cellln, room. be
nealh tall oak.. Sln,I.. lUI\! double. 

lI"o-room lulle. Dill 8-0:1.:17. 90lI E. 
CoII .. e. 

ROO~lS FOR m.n tnt<lu,h ...."",u and 
!all. 702 10 .. ·• Ave. 

FOitl:tl!:N: ""III IInllle room. PrJ,·.te 
bath. P rivate entrance. Dial a2~ . 

BUSINESS m.n or Iludenlt. Prlvlte en
Irance. Dial 7'115. 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RENTAL - SALES 

Rent I lu"a,e trailer 
by the hour. dUo or week 
m .. hwa, II. Il~.r Airport 

Phoae .131 

INTERVIEWS 

MONDAY & TUESDAY 

MAY 22 and 23 

• 

os8 or TO 'A TI T raooaE IsG 
COMPA"' I 110( IT fllLD WiLl. 
IIAY JlEPBE INTATIV I\ ISTER-
VIf;W. G M£J>i ""0 UOLD TUE 
FOLLOWING 0 ALIFI ATION t -. used. 15. Excell.nt Ir.duallon ,lIt. A-I ROOMS. men slud,"I.. Show .. 

01.1 &-2»4. Clolle. J4 N. Jo"nton. Dial 6403. I. An '1I I. ~'! 
----- C. 0 ..... t ••• blle I ........ alll •• 

STUDENT Ilbies. lImp. Ilnlle bed.. ROOMS fOR men ltu4ent. throUlh Ium- s. WIIII.~ I. Ir ... 1 alodar tbn 
roJ"wav, .h. I.... che,lt utility cup- mer and (IU. 420 N. Dubuque. Dial Frl.a) . lI ,m • .... y .... lund. 

board,. Dlol 1705 event",,_ or Sunday. 31'16. <t. rrrual"e. In. ,'neere du.lre 

Bov:s-BiCYCLE~;.-T:;- po.lured Doctor to Present Paper foldl", chair •• $9. Emeroon loble ra-
On Radiation Cataracts dlo. $13. Fred Kr\l~,er , 0101 to48. 

!!!!!!!!!!!:=~N=E!!W!!!!!!:!!!!!!:~Fu!!!!!!:I1~S=lz~e~=~ I ['OM::N::;;:·: M.n .. I~I d rt-

Dr. P.J. Lcinfelder, professor of 
ophthalmology in the SUI collegc 
of medicine, will attend a meet
ing of the AmerIcan Ophthalmol
ogical society in J.{ot Springs, VII .• 
May 31 though June 2. 

Hc will read a poper on "Radln
lion Catllracts." Dr. Titus Evans , 
director of the SUI radiation lab
oratory, and L ein!elder h a v e 
been conducting experiments in 
the dcvelopment of Cl1taracts afl.
er exposure to rndlo active ener

GOOD BUYS; £>loy Whirl-Dry WISher. 
oporlmenl .Ile. lI.mlnllon porlAble 

Iypewrlter. Phone 8-1:1.:13. 

Notices 
FINKBINE or Slodlllnl r .. ldenla: Grad-

ulte .tudent will Etore refrllfiraL .. r or 
wash .. (or IUl\1mu In .xchange lor care
rul ,,~c. WRlt.r L. EdwardS, 111.evlll". 
IOWA . 

AlltO. fOT Sale - Used 
I!NO 13LACI( Chevrolet club coupe. Call 

8-1209 oller 5:30. 

"10 FORD COUPF:. $H~8-~ 
gy. The paper will concern this 1931 BUICK '-po ••• n,et coupe. New 
work. Llr . Be I orr.r over $160. PMn. 8200. 

Research is financed by II $20,- I~ Cm;VROLE'l'. Call 8-11108. 
564 grant from the nn ~ ional re- I ------ -----

S" d d ROYAL P t bl c." e $325.00 per month •• llry Ind ex .. ... n nr or 8 e pen ••. A II INtra I bonu, paid .och w •• k 

$69.50 (Plus tllll) 10 addition to ~Iary aod .'.,.,",e. 
Case Included ,.RAINING · - 1'/0 ex""rl.nc ... nee. -

WIKEL 
il'ypewriter Exchange 

124'~ E. College. Dial 8- \051 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATOnS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON 

MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

.ary Thorou,h trllnln. II ,I".n by 
oompnn)' ~nd p.), b.,ln with Irolnlna. 

APPLY IN PERSON 

to MR. ELLIOTT 
Student Placement Service 

lOW A UNIVERSITY 
10 A.M. 10 4 P.M, 

OR 

.!EFFERSON HOTEL 
IOWA CITY 
$ to • P . 

I !NO STUDE8AKER Champion .oupe. r.-; U' ~- search council. Good tlr ••. New point. Eoonomicil. Call 
I • I . • .• • I 8-2203 .ner O. 
__, I '37 HUDSON Tor. 2·door. V.ty 1l00d 

Graduates and Students ... 
Make your movlnc- and siora .. e alTllnrement. now. 

Whether short or 1011« distance hauls. we are equip -
SHO .. ,lleGanINd °IONWllYA C'TY ~ i WANT AD RATES ·1 ~.~I~tart. Phone 4107. 

o. ,, 1 1937 CHEVROLET 2-door. 1938 Plymouth 
• • Coupe. 1039 Dodle 4-door. 1938 Stude-Starts WEDNESDAY For consecutive Inshtions baker 2-door. 1840 Plymollih 4-door. 1841 

(
Ford ludor. F:KWALL MOTORS. 6:17 S. 

~rllG IAe~l i One day .. ... ......... 6c per word Capltul. 

ped to handle them quickly and lIately, or course 

stora&e Is nO problem when yOU u e our torafe 

facilities. C. U 216\ where movln, Is our bu tne , 
, ". "'.""'_ \.oj Three Days ... ..... 10c per word 1937 v·a COUPF:. as ho ... power. lIece"l-

I, GIG=-L:"17 VALLI I, onrhllulNl; do •• n·t \I .e 011. Two 

[:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~#~~~~~~~~~~;~J'.:~--~~. ~~~~';"'~'~" :=:;....;= Six Days ............ 130 per word new tire . Radio oM healer. $150. CIIl SQUIRE .. ,~J~~.~~.VI. One Month ........ 390 per word 8_-27_ 48_. _, 

Clus~iiied Display Ita7 CHEVR01, ET. Phon. 8-1433. 
THOMPSON TRAN FER and TORAGE 

ri09 S. Gilbert t. Phone un 

, '. 

.).6. JONES 

• I 

a ' I 
Lt.J~.I' 

f.-, 1, 1- t,:.'r. · ... t I If, t 

By CAR L ANDERSON 
~----~-r----------~ 

.. 
P~IVATE PRIVATE 

1946 HUDSON 4-door. Exc.nenl condl-
One Day ............ 75c per coL Inch lion. Will trade. 1618. 

Six Consecutive dnys. OOPONTI}.C coupe ~~ 
per day ... ....... _60c: per col. inch h,at r. P~one .t4J! afv-r 6. 

One monlh .......... 50c per col. Inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4p.~. 
Noon 

Work Wanted 
CARE FOR chlldr.n lhtou,h 

Phon. "t~. 
lImmer. 

CURTA1NS ~'I-.-un-d-e-r~--,-D-I~.-I -e-~-2--by--l-0 
A.M. or aner 8 l1.m. 

, i'iou$e For Renl 
Ch.ck yo .... lid lit t~. rlftt I .. ue It ap- ---.:--..:..:.-------
pe .... Th. Dilly Iowan cah be rhpon- FURN1SlfED hou.e . (or .llml1ler Inolllh . 
Ilble for Dilly one lnooneet In •• rUon. Write Box 24. Dolly Iowan. 

Brln .. Advertlsementll to 
The Daily Iowan BUllnels Offlte 

Wanted To Renl 
Basement, East Hall Or phone WANTED Uy June h. A rool1l or . mall 

aparlrl\ent lor ~roclu.t. >Iud.ht and 
wife. W~lt. Roburt Mud ·0,1. 245 ROie ... 
1I1llton. WI C. 4191 

Apartment. for Rent 
SMALL FUIlNISHED oparl",onl avajl. 

able June 10. Quiet people. No drink-
Ing. 815 1'1, Dod,e. •. 

LARGE DOWNTOWN ap.rlment for 
summer selllion. Furnished . LJvlnl 

rOOnl. three bedrooms. Phone 8-".27. 

t.o.l and founrl 

LOST: SMALL blaCk chan". purse. 
Valuoble keys. On N . GOvt rnor bll.!i 

Thu rsdllY. PleMc ret~lrn kt!)v.. SIst.er 
Mary Brid.el , Mere), . NUTle.' Homf'. 

LO!,!T: SOROIl ITY pin whit fr"lJ!ml\y 
pin attached. R."' .... d. Whit. .oquln 

evening bag .1 .... Joyce I\lltlel. 2185. 

Help WaDted 
ONE PART-1'l.NE newsmln and one 

part-time announcer. Radio Station 
KXIC. 

SALESLADIES tor lull time work. 
Woolworth',. 

• STENOGRAPHER lor law olllee. MUll be 
prollclenl In ShOrthand . nd typing. 

Write Box 23. C 10 DailY [o"'ln. 

Typlni ' 
TliESES. Manuscrlpla, G.n~ral typlnl. 

call Mildred Kipnis. '-~7(18. 

THESIS - General Typlnl _ Mlmeo
,rlphln.. Nour;.- Public. Mlp' V. 

Bums. 601 ISBT Bleil.. Ph.fte Jeoe or 
2321. t 

Waah the easYI economlell WI, 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by AppOlntment 
Dial 8-<1291 

RUBBER STAMPS 
• Over Kenhey's Tavern 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For ,Eticient FurnJture 

Mdving 

and 

Btlggngc Trn nster 

blal 9696 • Dial 

EVERY DAY 
IS 

THRIFT DAY 
IN THE 

Daily Iowan Classifieds 

LAFF-A-DAY 

"I didn't forget to mail your letter, and bere', my pay 
eDvelope!" _._ .. _ 

• 

-- -
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Congregational Stude ts Relax at Church Center 
By CHAaL£8 MlCK 

"Drop in and relax" is the 
standin'g invitation at the basl'
ment housed · student center of 
the Con&regational church, 30 K 
Cli l1ton .treet. 

The "Fireside room," with its 
pine-walled firepJace flanked by 
maple davenports, Is the muln 
section of the center. 

The room is furnished with 
hardwood chairs, a tadlo-phonc
graph combination, coffee tables, 
lamps and well':filled magazine 
r.acks. 

In the. adjoining room 
l'lrge $tage al')d a ping pong 
table. A third room in the ,"'n
ter, called the "Browsing roo Ill;' 
~ntains aU the latest. copies of 
church periodicals. 

Little ' Chapel , 
Another feature of tbe center 

is' the ' Little Chapel, Which 
directly across' tbe ~hallway from 
tlie tlirealde room. . ' . 

Grilce- HadleYi COJiaregational 
stu.dent director, said the Lit\!e 
CHarlel' bas been the scene of 
many student Wedd.lRgS~ ,and als;) 
serves the students as a place of 
prayer and mediflltion: 

A . meeting ot the tJilited Stu
dent fellowship (co/TIposed of 
Congregational - Christian, Evan
gelical and Retormed ' studen'ts 
Is held in t1)e center every Sun-
day at 5 p.m. . 

The meeting consists of a 5h'Jr~ 
program with, a speaker and sup
per, Miss H~dley expla,lned: 

Leoten )Jeell •• 
During Lent, the fellow8bip had 

, four speakers at the Sunday night 
meeting. The theme was "PathS 
of Protestantism." 

Each Friday ,from 3:30 to 5 p.m. 
the cente~ holds an intorn)al cor
tee hour, at which , a wom;1D of 

ENJOYING AN INFORMAL ?ISCUSSION led by the Rev. John G. Cral., left, minister of the Con.rera

lional church In Iowa City, ~e these students relllxinr durlnc a Conrrerational student center coffee 

hour. These ptheri"l's are hi ld every Friday. Othe rs shown, from leU to rirht, are Norman Jacksan, 

A2, Tulsa, Okla.; Tbomas Lawton, A4, Victor, aDII Gerhard Wolff, AI, Germany. , 

the churc~~~!e~: ~~:!ess . I City High Offers 
Miss Hadley said the students Psychology Tests 

hold a freshman banquet at thc 
beginning ot each fall semesll'r City high school's guidance de
to acquaint incoming students partment offers an extensive pro
with the student center and thc 
minister, gram of psychological testing, ac-

A spring banQuet held May 11 cordjng to E.O, Peisner, boy~' 
with a "Noah's Ark" theme WJj adviser. 
the formal ending of the center's Tests available are: The Al'IllY 
organized student activity for the General classification test, first 
school year. civilian edition, designed to mea-

Main speakcr was the Rev. Oii- sure scholastic aptitude; occupa
ver Powcll, Chicago, national sec- tiona I interest tests; personality 
retary for young people's wor't tests and mechanical aptitude 
in the Congregational church, tests. 

United Student fellowship mem- Tests are standardized to mAk~ 
bers bave donated $100 to the na- comparison possible betwecn City 
tional stUdent organization £<>r high school students and those 
scholarships to worthy Japanese of the same age and grade 
s,tudents. throughout the country. 

" 

Damage Suit to Open 
Before Jury Monday 

A jury trial of a $196 dam?t;e 
suit against the Central Ready 
Mil'ed Concrete company, 15 E. 
College street, is scheduled to be
gin in Johnson county distric,t 
court at 10 a.m, Monday. 

Mrs. Florence M. Fenlon, 404 S. 
Summit street, is suing for dam
ages to her car resulting trom 
an accident with one oi the 
company's cement mixer trucks 
on Burlington street Oct. 26, 194[1. 

Stanley Evans, driver of the 
truck, was also named a defcnd
ant in the case. 

Mrs. Fenlon'S attorney is Emil 
G. Trott, The defendants are rep
resented by Ries, Dutcher :jnd 
Osmundson, 

Predicts Improved 
ROQds for County 

Sociology Fraternity Established at SUI 
An sur chapter of Alpha Kap

pa Delta, national sociology frOl-
~ohnson county '~11l have hard ternity, wns established Frid,tY 

SUI face . ro~ds runmng. by evcry , night when 21 members of the 
farm. wlthm 11 years It the prcs- sociology department were ini
e,nt I "te of road constructlo~ con- tiated at ccremonies at the Iowa 
tmues, Floyd L. Link. ciVIC n{- Union 
lairs director of the Motor Club . 
of Iowa, said Saturday. Prof.. D.B. ~tout served as lhe 

The problem at how to havc frntermty national representat ! v.~ 
hard-surfaced roads in Johnson at the dinner meeting. He I'.' ;) 'i 

county, but avoid high auto ta'x~s a!sistc~ by !,rof, Manford H. 
will be discussed by the Iowa Kuhn lo the lOstalil hon and ini
City chaplet· of the Motor CIllO ti.a~lon ceremony preceding ~bc 
of Iowa at a meeting 8 p.m, Mon- dmner, 
day in the Iowa City Commun!ty Prof. H.W, Saunclers, chairma:l 
building. of the department of sociology, W nS 

State Sen. W. N. Skoul'uP, Bur- toastmaster. Prof. C, Addis.m 
tington, will bc the principal Hickman, economics departm ~ II:. 
speaker. Skourup tought against addressed the group on, "Methu
incr~sed license fees at the last dologY 'in the Social Sciences." 
legis ature, Link said. Other charter faculty mcmbers 

SIl es and a film about safelv include Profs. Carrol Mickey, li:1'ic 
education will be shown, Link Rosenthal and Instructor Ralph 
said the public is invited to at- Holloway, 
tend. The following graduate studcnts 

Byuarm, Mounds, Ill. ; Wynona 
Smulz, Mt, Plcasant; Enrl Pierro, 
Oklahoma City; William CuP);', 
Iowa City ; Marilyn Skolnick, New 
N.Y" and Gaylon Kuchel, ' King
sley, 

Thc ncw group wJi1 elcct Ol
(icers ot an organizallonfll mcl'l
ing 7:30 p,m. Monday, ut the Un
ion, 

Freshman Honorary 
To Hold Tea Today 

Memhers of Alpha Lambda Del
ta, freshman honorary scholastic 
rocety , wli Slfonsor a tca from 4 
to 6 p,m. today at the home of 
Hele'l Reich . 324 Woolf avenue. 

Advisers of the group are Ml~!, 
Rcich, Prof. Grace Cochran o( the 
romance languages department, 
and Prof. Alma Hovey of the Eng
lish department. 

Biast Hits Near Home 
wcre also initiated: John Gou!d, 'f]' I-I-~ -,"·1-; l 
Iowa City; John Mabry, Alb;:,; _ --:..! _ ! ! 
George Ragland, Oklahoma City; 

News of the Friday night munl- Neil Palmer, West Branch; Mil- 1st and ONLY ~. 
tions explosion at South Amboy, dred Bishop, Pella; Mabel Ed- iHOWING IN IOWA CITY 
N.J. , "struck home" to SUI gra(l- wards , Iowa City; Lucille K.lp- itarts WEDNESDAY 
uate student Octav ian Tuckerman lan, Iowa City; Robert Cunninl!-
and his wife. ham, Oskaloosa and Dolor c ~ .1i.'-'lIAIltIt~ 

The couple lived in Perth Am- Hughes, Sioux City. ~ .... ""..Q ~ ~\,;.; , 
boy, N.J" most of their lives be- John Lowe, Drakesville; Ar- J? ........,GIGLI ..... VALU 
fore Tuckerman enrolled at SUr. thul' Emerson, Marengo; Samuel i . SQUIRE~~m~~~vt , 
Pe~th Amboy is about a quarter --.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;...;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,~;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;..:.:.::;;;~::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
of a mile across the Raritan rivE:i' r 
from South Amboy. 

Tuckerman said the explosion, 
which injured hundreds of per
sons land leveled docks and water
fron~ industrial plants, occurred 
less , than a mile from whcre 
the Tuckerman's lived, and whue 
Mrs' l Tuckerman's parents now 
reside, 

E~ward s. Rose says-
B~ides Drugs and Medicines 
which we are pleased to serve • 
yoL-we have your f~.vorite 
Tdoth Paste, Deodorant, 
Shampco, Shaving Cream, 
Talc, B9by Needs, many other 
things including the famous 
MARCELLE OOSMETICS. 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque Street 

For The Public 

Charlie Ventura's 

Ray Krall and Jackie-Cain 
Sextet 

Direct from Bop City 

TODAY 
Matinee 2:00 Evening 8:30 

Dancing and Floorshow 
112 S. Capitol Across from the Community Bldg. 

I 

H~re lJ a masterpiece ill ~. 
,il ver - Gorham Buttercup, 

th' exquisite 1I0ri] pittern 
whispen o[ Viuorian 

romlnce. Come in Ind hilt 

.how you this charmiOS ' 
Gorham Stcrlin,. 

I 

r 125,00 ,,, ,ldeNllli., 
" irtcludirtl F,~. Tu, 
-'II ••• ,..... I. ,I .. l 

I. FUlKS 
J .... el.r " O,I ••• 1tbI 

:!'It •• W.,lo. 

a New Summer Suit At Bremers 
\. , 

May 14 
f 

With just it' few mo~e weeks of 
school left ·' this semetlter and fi
nals comlrij/ up in a Week or 50, 
it's abollt Ume 'for all the Jocs 
and Janes around the iowa catn
pus to take time out to cat~h 
their br/!ath. For the ideal spot 
to mee. ~oUr frlCll\ds IltoP in at 
21' . E, l\'aShingon, jqst acro~s 
1he strec~ from' {he Englo.rt thea
ter. Jfere III a delightful !lnr! 
frijlndlY . atmospher~ you and 
yo~r cI!lte can cq~or d be best in 
filJe dalr" products'. The place? 

The "New 
SWANER'S. of coUrsel , 
• 'Whalever . YQur' taste ' dellllht 

m,ay be,' you wilL lind it at Swan
er's 'Dalj:Y Store. ·Fbt these warm 
days w~at ,could ' be' bettcr tl\an 
a' delicioUj> 'Floeete. ~Jve got the 
llick ot freezes'; made ,with ' three 
tasty sherbet flavors . • . orlln:;;e 
'- pineapple ~ lime. If you pre
fer cool trl*t~, \vh)"not 'try the 
same ,flavors . In thl~' re(reshL'l~ 

Joe Brown 
Campus 

drfnk. " ~ '. , Consultant 
." •.• , l' , , 

, AnQ~er fa,vorite w~th' , t~e cam-

and .ilcllc;lous Oranle juice. Thi~ Is Got a special dinner dale 10- Graduation day is going to be 
P!Js 'crowd Is ,Swaller's healt/lful I 
'truly a - thrifty buy of the week night? Well, then, let Yellow Cal> here in not too many days. 
fo take up to your room. ltemem- drive you to your destination, Whetstone's had this in mind 
ber - you wlll find a dcllgh:- The dcpendable service by Yel- when they planned their stock to I 
ful atmosp,hcre wliere you anll low Cab cannot be equalled, The include some of tbe finest com
)our , friends can q\~t a~ th~ radio _ dispatched cabs will pick pacts In Iowa City. They come in 
Swaner's Dairy ~toJe. Th rc is many shapes and sizes and Ii\>
always ' a. w'lde selection 'of rc- you up at exactly the time you 
freshment ' at Swanet's. "Bc cee- Ilke and you'll get th~re in great- stick attachments are featured on 
Ing you soon." est safety and comiort. Yellow a number of them. Another spe-

Cab has your convenience 1.1 cial thought for graduation is the 
,1"1 ..... :' - mind, so the next time you wish fine pertumes at Whetstone's COE-

Janet Thomason, ~~G d f t t bl 'd metic counter. Scents by Guer-
"'cI'th Burma,n. ''''ctAAa' a spee y, sa e com or a e , n e, lain, Rubenstein, Elizabeth Ar-
J\.D call Yellow Cab at 3131. 

==ii~iimCiiiiii=ii=:i=~~iiCi=~=====~~~ aen, eiro and D'Orsay may be ;:;; *_. 1 M 4 f- * s- __ _ - ~--=--- - l-.i-i7 found there. Many other fille 

.
'C'- ;' ont'.est Corner :~:g::~i~~~ ~~tc~~~ c~~~~~~~d~; . Helena Rubinstein. It you're 

puzzled as to what to buy hcr 
for graduation, stop in at Whet

_i'iiii_aiI_IiIIIiII ••• iiiiiliiiliiiiiiiil~iiiiili~:::::;===-;O;:=-::· 1:;-;::-;;'· =";;:;:;- :ili stone's and you'll find just wha~ 

S'J'AJr.T8 WBDNJ:8DAY 

CAPITOL 
Last Week's 

Solution 
BLUE LAGOON - Capitol 

* * * Contest Rules 
Listed on this page are clues 

to the name of a retail establish
ment in Iowa City. You find these 
clUes and from them figure out 
the name of this retailer. Tben 
this afternoon between 2:30 and 
3:00 phone your answer to Thu 
Dally Iowan .•. 4191, 

The first person who correctly 
answers the quiz will be awarded 
two tickets to the Capitol theater, 
to see ' 

TB': BICYCLE THIEF 
There is' oniy ODe winner, lind 
that penon Is the first one phon
In, in the correet answer. 

fou've been searcblng for. 

. The perfect place to spcnd an 
evening with your favorite girl it 
the Melody Mill. In this fine at
mosphere, you can dine and dance 
and have a great time, .. and at 
prIces designed to tit the col1ege 
students budget .. 

Sunday evening dining pleasure 
is to be found in Melody Mlli's 
wide selection of toodt. Whether 
it's a steak, chicken, (r sand
wiches, you'll find tempting filling 
dishes just waltln, for you at the 
Melody Mill. . 

Then after dinner, YOU have a 
place to dance ri,ht thClre at the 
Melody Mill. So make plans now 
with your ,ang to _a~nd an even
In, at the Melody l'tflll. Remember 
the Melody for dinln, and dancin, 
pleasure. See ~pu there soon. 

f --" 
. , . When you ,0 on I date, whe'l 
YO\.\ go .to cla8l, wben yoU ,0 or 
do anything, my .ervlees are in
dispensable 

June '9th . , , June 9th, .. June 
9th ... this is thc date that many 
of your friends will be saying 
goodbye to SUI and college Hte. 
Give them a gift that will ex
press your happiness at their 
success and your thoughts ot theM 
on graduation day. Give them a 
gift from the wide selectlon fount.! 
at IOWA SUPPLY, 

For example, any graduate willi 
appreciate a reference book on 
his nartieular field. It will pr~e 
invaluable to him in his work It. 
life and every time he lifts Itt

cover he'll think of you, At IO A 
SUPPLY you'll find a wide var
Iety of reterence books for the 
June graduate. 

And what fellow or girl can 
do without a pen and pencil set. 
Iowa Supply has just what you're 
looking for In Parker and Sheaf
fer pen and pencil and desk sets. 
They're a perfect gift for the 
June graduate , . . whether he 
or she Is getting. a degree from 
the University or high school. 

To accompany graduation gifts, 
choose an appropriate card that 
expresses your thoughts to the 
graduate on that big day. IOWA 
SUPPLY has a wide selection of 
graduation cards for you to choose 
from . . , go In and choose just 
the ones for your friends from 
IOWA SUPPLY, 

REMEMBER '" FOR THE Find the clues on this page .. . 
figure out the answer . . . phone 
4181 between 2:30 and 3:00 this 
nlicrnoon. 

ClIIined: 
Jean Meg,ers, Pi Phi 
Jack IWtlgIlCI', Phi I'lli I 

FINEST IN G R A 0 U A T ION 
GIFTS AND CARDS, IT'~ IOWA 
SUPPLY. 

Pinned; 
Pat Dorschlund, Theta 
Bill Donnell, A TO 

. , Something Old, Something Engarcd: 
ncw .. , it's up to you to figure Jane Buckley, Currier 
out which I am . , . John Graham, Phi Psi 

In Step for Spring 

You'll be riljlht in the .winq of sprinq and early .ummer fashion. with tbi. lovily white 
piquette dr ••• with ita high rolled collr.lr and diaqonal rhin •• ton. button. down the ITont. 
You'll find It lovely and you'll havo compl1m.ntB qalore wb.n you wear it on a date 
and at the aprinq parlies. Seo Ihem at DUN NS. 

!t's time to choQse a new SUllo 
mer suIt from Bremen' compleil 
selection. SUits at lInmetl'~' 
air condltionedl '.I'hey're made 
90rous weave tropical fabrics ' 
not only keep yoU ' cool 'aDd \III. 
willcd all day long, but st4 
that way thCmsclves. WriJJk1a: 
resistant, they hold their sha, 
through the most hllmid weather. 
Look at the com,p,mies wbidl 
provide you with the most eOII\' 

plete choice In Iowa City, ~ 
Bremer. • . , Hart, Schaffner 
Marx, Botany 500, Varsity 10 
Clipper Craft and MeGre , 
Bremera' selection of styles a 
patterns Is at its Peak, and , 
prices are ,ratifying low . , ' 
starting at 27.50, ' Select )' 
new summer ~uit at Bremen 
be prepared for the 
ahcad. 

... You 'know what happens 
some pcople when they go to I 

races . . . It you do, you caD 
bably figure out the type 01 ~ 
I am , .. thcn ~heck the res! 
the clues, and you'll know w, I 
am .•. 

Hcre comes the bride and l'fll 
must chooso oxactly the right" 
for hcr. Da'ft't lct the thoucht)l 
picking wedding and sholfr 
gifts bother you. The BOO 
has 8 beautiful assortment 
gifts that will . make any 
happy. 

Fo!' the ncw homemaker 
Bookshop has • complete En • 
clopcdla CookboOk, with co 
illustrations. This white wuha' 
covered book wlll bring ~ 
magic to even the novice. ~ 
$4.95. I 'J, 

Give the bride a, starter set " 
Red W Inl/ pottery In the .\Irlf' 
live grcen and grey t10wered Mit 
noli a pattern, For ~ sixteen pjf! 
startcr set of this 1'I\000ern' II\' 
signed pottery . , . $14.95 . 

Choosc an authentic copy of 
early American carnperl1 pi • 
cr or sUl/ar scoop made Into 
holders for the wall. TheIe 
fash loned holders of polilhed 
add eharm to any room. H 
each, $7.75. 

Hpnd - woven mat and na 
sets will make a welcome ,Iii t/I 
any bride. Colora aVailabIC~~ 
beige, powder blue and I 
green. Set ot ••.. , •. 

Start a cry.tal .. t 01 La 
pattem ,la .. .".,lrO for the 
The ,11.lware is In open ,It(\; 
80 addltloul P!tceI may be idd' 
ed lati~' Stem sherbets and ~ 
ty pes. of flit bottomed gl ... ~ 
avallllble. Prices rante from '" 
lo .9 a "ol~n. '. . I 

SO"' oUter 11ft 'lIIIaUOI\IJ" 
BLeln'ko bowb andl yu8I . , . 
ahap" and colon . . , 
from $UO to ,UO. Br.. ." 
plaques $1.111 to ,tl.1O. , 

Let the ~k.hop help .,. 
out a weddln. I1n today. 

~ ' 

ClIal •• t; 
Jane Vauthtln, ZTA 
nnh LtI(lrnnkc, CJ\i 

I 




